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Undo Charles, in whose 1 
when she left school, si 
in the way of luxury to 

What a change it wai 
they asked mo up to towi 
often good enough to doj[ t§ walk about 
on carpets which were 
to dine at a table glitto 
and silver and soft ligl 
on by attentive fuel mol

with her 
io she lived 
ad nothing

“Hold your tongue, Maud,»’ said 
Tom sharply. “When you overhear 
anything about people's private affairs, 
you should keep it to yourself. ”

Tom looked rather startled by this 
bit of nows, however.

“Well," said Maud, flushing, “I 
didn't suppose there was any harm in 
repeating what 1 heard just to you.” 

“You have only broken a young girl’s

ed with deep interest the progress of his 
passion,for it was quite clear that Hilary 
Gold fell more in love each minute. 
It was also plain that Mr Marshall 
looked upon thin incipient attachment 
without disfavor, a circumstance which 
appeared greatly to astonish Tom. 
When, after dinner, Mr Marshall asked 
his ward if he would come into his 
study, as ho wauted a little private

know mo enough to know how well I 
would have loved you. Good-bye/’ 

“Good-bye.” I—lam very r 
miurod Mary, holding out her pretty 

hand, looking shy, confused, and touch-

Tlll Then.

Hinct! it must he
That some mistakes arc made by you and

That even when wo try to do our best, 
Until the last,some sins must be confessed, 
Let us be^jlad to do our task again

for. sorry,
mo, when 
they were

ed.
Hilary Gold pressed her hand in his 

and looked into her faoo with such a 
strange

treadbaro, 
-ith glass 
bo waited

Since it must he
That disappointments come to you and 

me,
Let us enjoy our blessings as they go,

“tuC
HI nee it must be

The world will frown sometime on you 
and mo,

That some one, some time, some dear 
plan may spoil

That wo have made with so much care 
and toll,

Lot us pick up the raveled work again
Even then.

Hincn it must be
Tlmt some time you must go away from 

me,
That somewhere, sometime, we two must 

ho parted,
Oli, darling I lot us not lie heavy hearted,
Hut drink the cup of joy and drink again 

Till then. ^

Hi nee it must he
There is another life for you and me,
Hoiiietiine, somehow, since, darling, wo 

are sum
Something within us, somewhere must 

endure
Ob 1 lot us live ns those that live again

Till then.
All. thus 1 said

More my darling loft mo Him is dead,
And now I try, hut cannot understand
Why it must Ini. Reach blindly for her 

hand 1
How (â'i I wait to feel that clasp again

Till then T

expression, almost of proprie
torship, that l was afraid ho was going
to bise— hetr Datas
bunt head and blush, tried to withdraw 
her hand, ho gently let it go.

“God bless you," ho said. And 
turning in u sort of dosed way, as if ho 
did uot know whore to go, ho walked 
unsteadily out of the room without a 
look back, and a few moments later wo 
hoard the front dour alaui as he let him
self out of the house.
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to ms piano, where I was dutifully 
thrumming waltzes, and loaned upon it 
with an expression of utter dismay.

“I can t think what the guv’nor's 
about," ho said, kindly assisting my 
musical efforts by an accompaniment on 
the wires of the piano. “Ilo evidently 
hooh this fellow’s over head and ears in 
love with Mary. He evidently doesn't 
mind it, n»d yet, Gold has spent all his 
money, ho certainly can't marry a girl 
without a farthing, and with Mary's 
extravagant tastes into the bargain."

“Hut why shouldn’t she have her 
Uncle Thomas’ money when he dies ?” I 
nuked. “I don't want to bo unfeeling, 
but ho must die some day ; and ns lie’s 
so delicate, lie will probably die long 
before Mary."

“It will bo a great shamo if ho doe* 
leave it to lmr, " said Tom, shortly, 
“when tlm guv’nor's had all the expense 
of bringing her up.”

“I’m quite sure Mr Marshall would 
tuner look upon it in that way,” 1 said, 
indignantly.

“Ho would he a fool il ho didn’t,’1 
said Tom, drily, “oontddoring that ho 
has a family and a position to keep up, 
Smith lias neither.”

I was disgusted with Tom, and L roso 
Irom the piano to get away from him. 
Hut ho followed mo across the 
and, seizing me by the arm, forced mo 
to listen.

“Look hero, Géorgie,'» said he, “you 
think it very shocking for mo to speak 
like that, but perhaps you don’t, quitu 
know Imw much depends on this hellish 
old uuolo of mine whom nobody 
pretends to euro for. Every letter he 
writes announces that, lie’s dying,so life 
fur him can't bo worth very much. 
Now my tastes are expensive and tlm 
guv'nor, with all the claims ho has 
him, will ntvor be able to leave 
enough to support thorn. Hut if Undo 
Thomas' money canto to us, l could 
afford to marry somebody t likod, and

st the theatre at night.* It seemed as 
if people living under inch condition1* 
ought to be always tripping about 
wreathed in smiles, like the farics in 
ooo of Mr Augustus Harris’ panto
mimes; but truth to tell, Mrs Marshall 

rather a peevish, oomplaning sort 
of person, her daughter Maud was dis
contented, her younger son Tod wo* 
sulky, and Tom the eldest of the three, 
was rude and cynical The only mom. 
bor of the family who seemed really to 
enjoy life was the head of it, Mr Charles 
Marshall, whoso fair, open, handsome 
face always Boomed to me typical of the 
“flno old English gentleman” of the 
song. Indeed, I often regretted, for 
his sake, that the days of powder, 
patches, and kueo-bret olios, in which ho 
would have looked so well, were over* 
The whole household seemed to wake 
up into now life io the evening, when 
his jolly voice was hoard in the hall ; 1 
oovor know a personality lois sugges
tive than his of the gloomy m >j -sly <»l 
the law. Ho used to say ho loft his 
villainy at the oflioe, for font# wear
ing it out by too constant uso ; but 
when wo wont to visit him in tlm city 
ho was always the same. His only 
discernible failing was a weakness for 
champagne, which, lm said, helped him 
to forgot his orituur. His wife was too 
dissatietiod at having to remain in 
London when she wanted to live in 
Haris to bo very fond of him, and the 
children had been ion mwrwpotk to 
oaro for eltlior of tholr parents ; but 
Mary and I adored Mr Marshall.

I am certain it was only because lie 
was Mr Marshall's son, and because 
there was nobody else about for mo to 
make an idiot ul uiysulf over, that I 
committed tlm great, the milliard of 
folly of falling it love with Tom Mar
shall. To do myself juit oe, lm did try 
very hard to make me, thinking, no 
doubt, that It was great fun to ma ko a 
goose of tlm little country girl, and say
ing to himself that even if tlm gaum 
wore hardly worth tlm candle, at any 
rale It kept his hand in, lie was not 
good-looking ; Ids hair was Inclined to 

bo sandy, and ho had a snub nom ; but 
these attractions were enough for tn" 
evidently ; lor, although 1 guessed lm 
was only amusing himself, and although 
lm delighted in making mo mad with 
jealousy, I was certainly by tlm time I 
was three and twenty hopelessly lit love 
with him. Ho was in a «took broker's 
oflloo in tlm City, was shrewd, and con
sidered likely to get un, and thought a 
great deal of hi inn If. 8u much for uiy 
taste.

“Never mind,” said Mary, throwing 
herself into an heroic attitude, “I will 
go out charing. For what is money 
where there is love ?”

“No,” I broke in. “Your Uuolo 
Thomas will leave you all his money, 
and you will bo happy and rich 
after.”

“Come, not so fast, ” interrupted 
lotn; “as l was christened after him, 
and brought up with the idea that I 
should oumo into his money, if he leaves 
it to Mary she will just have to marry 
mo."

Tim OwTAva Compaht, 77 Murray Hlniel, N, Y.
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As soon as this round fell upon her 
oar Mary made a stop forward, ns if 
with the impulse to detain her untortu- 
nuto lover ; then she sank down on n 
seat and burst into tears. Neither 
Maud nor Mrs Marshall was in the 
room. To my great relief and joy, Tom 
did not begin to laugh, us I had ex
pected, hut very gently left us together.

(To IlF. CONTINUED.)
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“What a snorifloc,” oriod I, with my 
heart boating absurdly fast at the 
notion of his marrying anybody.

“No," said Mary, who w«h un u«unl 
in high spirits, and brimming 
with mischief, “you little understand 
the devotion of a noble heart. This is 
wlint I would do I"

She sprang up from the American 
chair in which she hud been sitting, 
clasped her hands, and rolled up her 
grey eyes to tho roof of the conserva" 
tory. She looked so sweetly pretty 
dressed in her high white silk dinnor 
dross, with diamonds flashing in her 
ears and on bor hand*, and h r pretty 
fair hair whining in the light of the 
fairy-lump, that both Tom and 1 w a toll
ed her in silent admiration, ns hIio went 
through her little histrionic performance 
with great spirit.

“Hilary I" she oriod, "Dourest Hil
ary!” with elaborate pantomime of pas
sionate endearment, “Fondly loved 
ol my heart ! Little dost thou under
stand the workings of the Master Love 
In a woman’s breast. Hour thou tnay- 
est bo, Hilary ; penniless aveu. Hut 
what are bread and butter, beef, pota
toes, candles, In fact, all tho luxuries of 
tho bloated rich, when we truly love.
And do wo not truly love. Oh, uiy 
Hilary. Does not thy heart boat in 
eternal sympathy with mine ? Are 
not thy black leeks tho very loil nature 
designed for my fair ones ? Yon, my 
Hilary, u’oti before 1 knew thee I fell 
thou wnst my 1'ate—"

At that moment poor Mary stopped, 
seeing the awful change in my faoo.

“Sit—lh I 811—sli I" I hissed out 
feebly.

It was too lute, Suddenly attracted 
by a look of itidosuribuble wickedness 
on Tom's face, my eyes had followed 
tho direction of his, and I had seen 
that standing just behind the ourtahm 
of tho drawing-room stood two gentle
men. At my warning, Mary turned 
quickly, pulled aside tho curtain, and 
discovered her Uncle Charles, and-—
Hilary Gold ? There ouuld be no 
doubt about that, for tho very expres
sion of the young man's faoo betrayed 
him. Mr Marshall's hand was oil his 
ward's arm, and a look ot Intense satin- 
faction mingled with the amusement on 
his face. Hour Mary could have sunk 
underground for shaun ; so could 1,1er 
her wake.
. 4*l—I didn't sue you, uncle. Wo 
wore acting,” who stammered, with a 
oriniton faoo.

“Ho wo supposed, eh, Hilary ?•' re
joined Mr Marshall in great humor.
“Lot me introduce you to Miss Mary 
Madcap Smith, u young lady warrant 
ed to got into more miaolilct In a day 
than a regiment ol boys oouh) in a 
week."

Mary was subdued enough now ; she 
could not oven look tho new-ooumr in 
the faoo and sco what a deep impression 
her beauty had inado upon him, Hil
ary Gold, without a moment's hesita
tion, had fallen twenty fathoms deep in 
love with her, Turn and I saw it at
cues, and exchanged glances of amuse- hoar him beside Mary. “When l lirai 
meut. It already scorned to mo as if s*w you to-night fjtnow 
that pretty piece ot acting of Mary’s my ideal ; I know ^bek\
Ibr our amusement might turn out to have talked to yotn l made up my 
be the fairy-like prelude to a real ro> mind to win you—Ibr uiy wife. Hut
manoo, For he was a handsome young now l And------ ” Mis tom s grow more
fallow, rathe» tall and iHmly*bulll,wlth passlouato, and his guse upon her faoo 
black eyes and hair ; quito the sort of wilder—“that I—1 have no money. I 
man one would have chosen for her, to have spent it all. Therefore 1 cannot 
look at, at any rate. hope, I felt 1 must toll you this ; it

All through dinner Tom and 1 watolv I will not pain you, because you don’t g

A gentleman was put out of patience 
by Homo blunder »>f bin now groom. 
"Look her: !" he cried in his anger, 
“I won’t have things done in this way. 
Du you,,think I'm a I' ol?" “Shuro, 
son ," Haiti tho groom, “Oi can't, say, 
son. Oi only v.um hero yesterday."
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“August
Flower”

(JIIAVTMIl I.
Wl were lolioolfulloaa, Mary Smith 

and I, with till, difference, Hint where 
«» «h», ilia handsome, well dressed ni ooo 
uT two rich men, *»» considered to Ira 
nn honor nod no ornament to that 
aohnol; 1, tho 1,-ss attractive daughter 
of a poor oouniry vicar, had to look 
upon It a. an liunor to bo there,

Not that I waa specially Ill-favored,
I wlali modestly to put on rnoord that I 
waa a well unougli looking girl In my 
way ; but then that waa not tlm wny of 
Mary Huiilli, Despite lmr prnaalo nainn 
alio waa quits « romaniioally beauti
ful girl, tall ami .lender, with fair hair 
that wasjiytiiot golilun (it's only ugly, 
m.-faood glrla that have your rra* 
gold, n hair), and tlm prottloat pair of 
pliadlng grey nyi. I ever now, Him 
oiadii ua all look "dumpy." No vali
ant atiugglra would over got my walat to 
tliv .llmnnee of Imre, no hanklmaida 
and d'imhhnlla, dancing ma,torn and 
onllnlhtnlo ixrrohnl, euflhrad io glvo 
anybody ilau'a dguro tlm aupph imaa and 
gram) of liera, Mary waa not i lniitly 
wlmt you would null e'evor. If you 
wantvd to git ahead of her In anything 
you nlwnya irauhl ; hut elm wee aweot 
and blight, full of fun and innoonnt 
mlanhlnf, and tho nloeet girl III tlm 
wliolo aohnol. Him and I wiro ohumi I 
ami unlik" moat frlomlehlpi of tlm sort' 
the ohuminlimae laatid all tho time 
wo were at noliool together, and light 
Into our live. nfWwurde, Ai I fire- 
gueotly pointed out to lmr, thin w»« 
great'y to my advantage | for It Waa a 
much greater treat to mo to bo Invited 
op to her unolo'i big liouati in liny»- 
wnh r Ilian It waa for In r tn etny at 
Utile Hnlnlinm Vicarage, overrun with 
iiiloo and childrcu I 

Mary waa an orphan, bat tlm lu.k- 
Icit orphan 1 ever mot. Mur mother 
lied made n nmaallianoe, but elm end 
her liuahaml died early, and lmr two 
broth.ra eagerly ill,puled for tlio charge 
of her little daughter, It wee Oberlea 
Meraliall, tlm younger brother, a thriv
ing eollullor, who aueaeeded In carrying 
off the prlae, on tlm ground that te he 
hud a wile end children hlm.elf ho 
non Id look oiler lmr better then Ida 
brother, wlm wee n bachelor, and often 
an abaa'itae from Hnglnnd on account 
of Ida health, Theuian, tlm elder, e 
rich lulllowner, eeaented lu till» view 
end contented lilmeelf by eeudlug Mary,

\ IVom lime to time, hendaomo preaenla 
of fun end Jewellery, No wouderjlweni, with au exprosaiou ofdlaguit, 
therefore, that aim grew up with rather "Ueally, Tom,'' aim laid, "I don't 
extravagant tante., Diamond brooolma, know whet lun you nan dud lu telling 
to a properly regulated mind, euggente thoao rldlouloue «torlee I I-heerd pepn 
■Ilk end velvet and rich lace j while telling mamma only thin morning that 
nobody can deny that a mantle trimmed Hilary Quid lied anticipated ell hie 
with eable tail, oriel aloud lor a via- money, ami—" »

P—Manu/aeturer el

ever
K,—Watch Maker anil

Mrs. Sarah M. lllack of Seneca, 
Mo., iluring the past two years has 
been a fleeted with Neuralgia of the 
Head, Stomach and Womb, and 
writes : "My food did not seem to 
strengthen me at all and my appe
tite was very variable. My face 
was yellow, my head dull, and I had 
such valus in my left side. In the 

g when I got up I would 
flow of mucus in the mouth,

W. J,- (leimral dual Deal 
always on hand,- -I-),,, ,.,hi,î» iiitvo dtmldad that rofua-

in,, in ini,,, newapaprra anil perlodleala 
Ill,, l',,.l union, or rnmovlng ami 

,,11,1,1 for in prlmu /aril

Hunt anil Hlme 
Ida Him faith OnInSvIllK tiii'lil

nvMi'iii n of liihmtitmal fuuvt.

PDH I' OFFICE, WOLF VILLI*
Orrins Holms, M a m to H 110 I*, 
n ina'li' up a" fn|l«»WB i
K.ir llnlifos end WIndoor eloeo at 1,40

«. Malle 0. A,—Mannfeetaror mormn 
have n
and a had. hitter taste. Sometimes 
my breath became short, and I had 
such queer, tumbling, palpitating 
sensations around the heart. I ached 
all day under the shoulder blades, 
in the left side, and down the back 
of my limbs. It seemed to be worse 
In the wet, cold weather of Winter 
and Spring; and whenever the spell* 
came on, my feet and hands would 
turn cold, and I could get no sleep 
at all. I tried everywhere, and got 

relief before using August Flower 
Then the change came. It lies done 
me a wonderful deal of good during 
the time I have taken It end Is work-

that soumhudy|would Ira yea,"
Perhaps {hi. ih-chiration waa not, on 

the whole, much to bo proud of ; but I 
was fund of Tom, end this was so much 
lira warmest protestation of affection lm 
bail over made urn, that 1 began to 
truuildu nail to ary, and kept on treuibl 
log and crying when 1 found it mndn 
him gentle and kind tn urn. Wo were 
growing quite louder over the hard fate 
that makes It imposai bin Ibr a young 
city man wlm respecta himself to exist 
without tho best wines and cigars, a 
ilog-eert, and a eouplo of aloe hacks, 
when tlm drawing room door opened, 
nail Hilary field onum in.

Wo wore startled by tho change in, 
Ins appoeraimn, Ills faoo was an white 
(hat, with his black hair and oyos, lm 
looked, as Tom unkindly snld, "llko a" 
engraving," Ho looked round tlm loom 
quito wildly until lm saw Mary, nod 
thou walked across to her with his eyes 
fixed upon her with a mad, bewildered 
stare. Him was frightened, and uttered 
un exclamation of horror as lm stopped 
in front of her, ami hog,m at oimo to 
address her m a Imarso, trembling voice-

Iti plinth W"at clown at 10,00 «. •»»- 
Kikpri'ifn f’liwt flow" at 4 00 p. ttl.
Kniltvlll" "low" at 1 2t, p til.

Ilan, V, Hash, Poll Mnatiir,

I'ltol'l-H'll HANK (IK IIAl.lPAX.
( Hosed on

II. W, Mvaoo, Annul.

<i|i"ii from 0 a m, to 'i p. tti, 
Naiiiisitiy ni. 13, noon.

f liurrlim.
no

IIAI'THTUltllUIJIt—UovT A lll.ulna, 
Flltor Mi'i vli'i'w ; Mnmlav, pnmi'lilnu 
% m amt 7 p in , Hmitlny Holinol at » HO a in 
Half limn piayfr iiM'otltitf «ft®» ovellfttg 
Mivlf""t"iy h.unlay. I'rityor mnutlng on 
Til""Iny anil TliniaililV "Vf'tltngW lit 7 ilO, 
Hoalw fum ; all nfi* wnlootuo. Ntmngorit 
will lm t no >1 fur liy

G. H.—'Wlioleaftîo amt«I II

lug a complete cure." ®
0.0. OltliliN, Sole Maafr.Woodbury.NJ.

CONSUiPTlOli.| tJwlifrzVol,I* W ItonooN, 
A 0» W IIA WWW Mury knew nil ulmut it null Ivazvil 

uin unmoiolfully. ntnl mi id ho wuw not 
imW good onougli, Maty wuw a grout 
flirt, mid hud t dvtiidvdly low opinion 
of'all her admirer*, wo that t often felt 
It my duty to worn her that «ho might 
dio an old maid after all, or tilso full 
mont «hjeotly in love than T.

When, therefore, wo learned from 
Tom that Hilary Gold, Mr MundtalVa 
ward, was oomiog to England after six 
year» of a roving life abroad, Torn and 
I joined in declaring that Mary'* fate 
was Healed ; aho a a* to form a romantic 
attachment to Mr Gold. Mary entered 
Into tho ftin lirai lily, and vowed alio 
had long felt that tho unknown Hilary 
was lier fa to. When tho day canto on 
which Mr Marshall had animunowd that

I Urn » t>i»UW(t remedy fur lltu wl»>*n titwmi Wy »W 
two UiiiiMwnd* vf «MO* u( Urn wnral Kind end "t !"«•» 
■taiuUii* liave boon ottrod, Indood in alum* la in» «Ot 
In Uw «mwtfty, tlmt I will aon.t TWO OOTTt.fdl r«WO. 
with « VAI.OAIII.N T II**, ATI HR tut thU fttaoooo M o>«y 
aultvior who will amid me thi'lr RXPIlRHasnd f -O. addhww.
T. A. Slooum, M. O., 11)0 Adklaidv 
8t„ Weer, TonoNto, Ont-

I'll ICHli Y r Kill AN OIIVUUII—R#V. It
I) Ilium, I'ltnlm - —HhI'vI"" "VHiy rtttllliwtil 
it hi» p, m Haliliath Heliool at 1 p. m, 
I'ritym Mi nting on sitlihalli at t p. tn, and 
Wmhinwlay ni 7 in p, .it, HtrAiigfirw always ÎI Some * 

^Children 

fM-Oro, whiff 

B*Too Flint,

traeome Millet a, fretful, without ener
gy, thin and week. Fortify and build

SCOTTS
EMULSION
««MS»,"’

Of l.lano and Modin. 
NI.I..I. a. Hfc «AWWWm O* 
CIIKH OF OOtlUII* OM (-OI.IIN, IN BOTHSmaSWit Hteft

W»|ilHll|n

SEAMANMNTIIouiht tiff U1WJU-»Rev. tirana- 
*l'i .loaf, A. M., I'awtiir ; Rev. VV. It. 
IWr, Auniniaiit Pastor i lint ton anil 
Wolfvlllit pnim Mug on HaldwtU at M a 
m 'nut 7 p m, iifkiiiiftth Hohool at ti no a m 
Uh-nnwii'li unit Avuniiorteorvioawat !t p ttl. 
I'rsyvr Milling id Wolfvtlla oiiThurwdav 
Ml in p m ; tti tiorton "n Friday at T 00 
pm, hi mug, in wi'lfomnat alt tlio »«rvlo«iw

Rf JOHN'S DIIBUtitl— Norvlco every

In

All mon can’t be 
Apollo, of itrongth 
ami form, but all 
may Itavc. robuit 
health and .trong 
nerves and clear 
mlndi. Our treat
ment makes such 
men. Tho methods 

arc our own exclusively, and where 
anything is loft to build upon, the

Hu Syaa evidently suffering IVom some 
painih) shook, and an,an,-,I unihlti tn an
d -vstaud or rcutvmbor nnylldng nxuvpl 
the pri-aonau of tlio girl In, had lallon 
deeply la Invo with.

"Korgivo mo if 1 etarllnd yea," lie 
said ; and the winds seemed to he drawn 
from him by a great effort. "1 don’t 
think 1 ahull ever see you after to night, 
no 1 may—I uniat loll you what it Inin 
my mind to .ey," Ilo panned a mo
ment, and put a shaking hand over Ids 
forliond and through his think black 
hair. Then lie wrut on without tho 
least eenseiousm-as tlmt others ouuld

a"Mtiilny „„„„ »i a, except the first 
kin,,hr hi ll,„ no,nth, when there will he 
M-,nil,,» I'rsyer with I'elelimtleo of the
11-1/ CJ..II,mnnim, si n,

ISAAC IIHOOK, Il 11, 
llnelor of Horion.

ho would bring him homo to dinner, we 
were all lu a nlate of great exoltcmuut, 
and Tom, who lind oeuie home early 
from tlio City was working up our In
terest In him by fabulous accounts of 
Mr flood's beauty and weidtli, Tom', 
sister Maud, who looked down upon 
the Ulty, and who woe oooiipl-id with a 
novel to canape tho lad loua frivolity of 
our conversation, looked presently Into 
tho oeuaervatory, whore the rest oi ua

«r I'llANlllH (It, () v.ltev T M Italy, 
1 V.-Maw* 11 »» n in tho l»*t flttttttoy VI
®Ws*|| llllltllh, VIGOR OF MEN S.TSStffiS

restored. Weakness, Nervonsness,
Mobility, anil all tho train of evils 
from curly orrora or later oxooisee, 
tlio result of over-work, sickness, 
worry, oto., forovor cured. Full 
strength development, and tone giv
en to ovory organ and portion of the 
body. Simple, natural methods. Im
mediate improvement seen. Failure 
Impossible. 8,000 references. Book, 
explanations and proofs mailed 
(eouloil) free. Address,

iVInaoiilr.

k, UK,ill,lies 1,1)11(1 M,A. K * A, M.| 
«"«Iasiu„.|, 11,11 „„ H,, „„„n,l Friday 
of en,,I,

,»»•».»«»***********“*'
TKT OU* ÇBLBM4TE6

IHC6FÜHJR
W'uitit at 71 o'vliH'k p. tn,
____! w, <'aiiiwoii. ttoototory

Tit in per «mue»

WUI.FVIU.K DlVHtuN N nr T meet* 
Miimtay yvMiiliig In their Hall 

wlllnr'» llliivk, at 7,»() o'clock,

I had met
now that I

AOAMA I,ODUM, I. 0, 0, T,, meet* 
»v«*ry Hatunlay iwcnlng In Mnale llsll
M 7 ;m o'clock.

I OR PRINTING of every deaorlp- 
tiun done at almrt notloo at tide ERIE MEDICAL OO..

BUFFALO, N.Y.
Oilier*
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THE ACADIAN
The Acadian Newsy Letter From Yarmouth. Peculiar Customs In India.

How you meet an odorout Coolie.—A 
aimple-minded man.—A dignified 

death accne.—Horae-aaerifice,

BY LB*.
When you meet the natives, men of 

women ; leading Brahinlnw or the lowce* 
cot-lien ; on foot or in a bandy ; drowed 
in holiday attire, or carrying loads of 
flih and other odorous burdens that 
could be smelled half a mile away, they 
invariably attempt to crow to windward. 
If you are successful In getting in ahead 
and crowding your way through, you 
will bo stated at in a way that would 
transfix a commercial traveller from Bt 
John. This habit is founded on the sup* 
position that the Hindu person, even of 
the filthiest caste-man, Is holler than the 
vile Christian, and the odors coming 
from the body, or the shadow of the 
latter falling upon the former is pollut-

Berwick Gleanings.

Reports say that the Berwick hotel la 
to have a now proprietor.

Parker Hall fo now occupied. Mr 
Ben net ia going to furnish the new build
ing and make some empre remenU.

Our School-house lias had a new des 
pertinent added—the preparatory. Mrs 
Chute, our primary teacher, will take 
charge of it, while Misa Fisher takes her 
place. Miss Parker and Mr Robinson 
will take their old places.

Mr Uanong, from the college, preach, 
ed in the Baptist house lately. Mr 
Daley will be out next Thursday for
prayer mooting.

Th® church people have Just bad their 
house of worship raised.

Quite a number of people aro putting 
up at the the Central House now.

Mr Patterson has taken N.'F. Read's 
place In the store at the comer.-Af witter*

XXX*
20 CENT

NOVELS!

TWO STOVE SPECIALTIES.Dear Acadia*,—At the close of my 
last letter I promised more anon. It has 
been a long time coming, you will think, 
but I always keep my promises, some
time. My muse is slow to arouse, but 
callable of great exertions when 
awukeacd. I have not kept notes of th„ 
events of our town as they have transpir
ed since my last letter, consequently ns I 
try to recall them they arise in a confui- 
ed jumble of braw beads, conventions  ̂
steamships, exhibitions and heme races 
—all clamoring for notice in this letter. 
Yarmouth is always lively, this season 
exceptionally so.

One of the most recent events was our 
County Exhibition. Anyone stepping 
into our annual exhibition for the first 
time, will give a genuine exclamation of 
surprise on account of what he sees ho* 
fore him. To many throughout the 
Eastern Counties our counties by tlio 
sea are associated in their minds with fish, 
fishermen and seaweed. True wo hare 
lots of the aforesaid \ but also we claim 
no mean place I» agriculture, which ha# 
been greatly stimulated of late years 
through the efforts of the Agricultural 
Hodety,

The writer has had the privilege of 
visiting our Provincial Exhibitions In 
different parts of the Province, and is In 
position to Judge when he says this com 
pares favorably with any of tl em. The 
opening day was very rainy and the at
tendance small, hut on the second the 
fair was crowded to Its utmost. The lads 
and lassies for miles assembled in holiday 

.Mtlte to have their annual feaat of candy 
bananas, cheap < Ignis and ginger pop, 
alas, some of the pop contained more 
than gioger, The usual number of fakirs, 
both local and forelgb, were on hand with 
Imps to decoy the simple. Munie of the 
exhibits show a decided Improvement 
over former years, Exhibits of fruit and 
vegetables many said surpassed those of 
the Halifax Exhibition, 'I lie oollecilon 
of (lowers was large and handsome, imiri. 
prising many tare varieties, Monte very 
fine exhibits were seen in the art and

WOLFVJLLE, N. 8., OCT. 30, 1891.

“SAXON HOY.”—COAL COOK, for *15.00. 

------------AND-------------

"OEM PERFECTION.”
HALL 8TOTK, to burn Hard or Soft Coal.

Our Streets.

What shall wc ray of them? A 

gentleman said to us the other day, 
“Drop incorporation, electric light, and 

everything else, and devote all your 
spare space to the condition of the 
street». We are afraid they need the 

attention of more than tbc Acadia*. 
Never in our recollection have they 
been in such a state as during the past 
week or so. However we do not feel

A Large und Varied Assortment of Stoves now on 
hand.

Walter Browh.
SELLING FOlt

10 CENTS,

Wvlfvllle, September 18th, 1891.

SUITS TO ORDER Ilike' giving up incorporation just yet. 
We are inclined to look upon it as the 
possible solution of tbc difficulty .Every

one will admit that the prmnt system 
of keeping up our streets is bsd. Wc 
have enough money assessed to keep 
them in good condition if properly ei 
pended. The streets of Wolfville should 

not be difficult to keep up, and yet wc 
believe at the present time there are 

worse in the county. Wo do not

—AT TUB—

ESTATE P. CHRISTIE WOLPVILI.k

bookstore.HLKEPLKflHINrailTH, mid. ml.„r. 
•ble by that terrible cough. Shiloh’s 
cure Is the remedy for you. Bold by 
U°u. V. Ifond, .iftftfob 7

Merchant Tailoring Establishment,
Webster Street,

lug.

Kentvllle, N. 8.Simplicity In human nature Is on 
heathen standards equivalent to Inability 
to tell a he. A Hindu gentleman, a B, 
A , and a man of considerable refinement, 
w llh the curious lightly sarcastic twist 
of the mouth unique lit thaee people, 
remarked to me the other day that his 
aervant was a "very simple-minded man." 
He Illustrated Ills statement by a story, 
He noticed a man coming toward tils 
house whom he wished to avoid, and 
slipping out through his neighbor’s yard, 
went to meditate In the fields. Tit6 
vblfor naked the servant If the man of
• he house was at home, and he not being 
able to find him about the house, was 
ordered to go in search of him. 'llie ser* 
vaut «finie out to the field where his 
master was, and was commanded by him
• " tell the visitor that he could not find 
hi* muster. "What do you suppose that 
foolish fellow told the man f" asked the 
Hindu aristocrat with fine scorn. "He 
went pear the visitor, and said : ‘Hlr, my 
master told me to tell you that I could 
not find hlm I' ”

W-forget to mil „„ r

HIM», HIM Itolten,
Vvloe, i&v.NOTICE Our Summer 

leadin 
seleote
Scotch,

now complete in all 
g shades and patterns. which arc specs 
d for the trade, namtly,--Broad Clothe, 

Irish end West of England Tweeds 1

none
wish to censure the commissioners, 
They have probably done what has 
seemed to them to bo best, People 
will differ In their opinions, Hot the 
fact remains that the money is expend 

ed each year, and our streets "grow 
nothing better, but rather worse." 

How long will our j*oplo bo content 
to let the present state of affslra con
tinue 7 Are they satisfied to have the 
street* a standing disgrace to the place 7 
Hood atreeta are acknowledged to be a 

powerful factor In increasing the pro* 
parity and business of a town, and such 
abominable street* as we have In Wolf* 

Ville must have the opposite t frit,, f )f 

course tbs past season has been an un
fortunate one ; but the pri sent enndl 
t,on of our streets cannot be justified. 

We hope that something will be done, 
The question la one of the utmost fm 
portsnee, and should receive the earn

est attention of all, Our columns ace

ROCKWELL L CO.

XX X X

to tWhiblio.
Il.ro 1 um ly Wolfvllle, anil I aui 

prrpurinl to arm lira public to any 
kind of work In tin. Truunei'lniin In «vont Vnvlvt.v. Alum t)it> 

IntoMt whmlvw in Numtnov Overmantintr«.
Custom Boot & 
Shoe Business.

tiGents’ Fine Suits a Specialty ! RULER HUGO.”
Fit and Wurkmamhip 

order a who n in town,
Cull and Irann ynur 

*xsr Frpira* cAun/es pirpaid tv any Railway 
Station in the /Votunee.

This Ik write stallion will iuak« iU 
«lusun of lHIM ut the stable „r Id 
owner, »t Uivcnwich. H„

1000 pounds, Mini he bus wits 
that at three years old havo lWn m 
l\»srd #5600 lor, This will l„. „ KUIul 
oppoi tuuity for farmers to g<?t thorough, 
ly reliable stock that will voimimn.l L 
pilous. w

TKRMM MODERATE!
F. W. Grinin,

(Irwin.foh, April 6th, lsin, „

/ keep on hand a good 
stank of Leather. consist
ing of Sole. Meats and 
Calf, and all other kinds 
that arc used In a first• 
olass custom shop.

Thanking tlm public for pail fovori, 
by (ilium alUmllnn In llwlr want» 1 linpn 
In gain n l»lr uliaro of Un ir paltun.gi'.

Your» mpcelMly,

S. s. Shaw.
W,ilMllo,0«l. Will,, 1HIII.

U"m. (i HOMO, Manager,

Why is Caldwell’s
A GOOD PLACE lo fio for GOODS? Building Lots.It was a lucky tiling for the IIIndus

• hat lbs «ouipliers of their religious syss 
hurt wniii sufficiently f,ii sighted lo make 
tb« new a sitifed animal, Fur a llriilunlu 
In tomb a «si, dog, horse, fowl, ass, or 
any wild animal, nr allow them to enter
• heir houses, Is pollution It would spoil 
a M'slimjn'p «aile to drink water drawn 
frntn a well nr handled In any wry by 
anyone nf a lower eaaln i hut he may 
have Id# now milked by a Unis man, and 
may dilnk I tin milk from a vessel whleli
• lie Hi.la man has handled, The founda
tion id «II Ids fond la "Uhee," melted 
bullet mixed with eerlain idly vegetable 
pbidlltita, Tim «nws m e «tabled for I lie 
must pail under the low eaves nf Hindu 
hniises, and It I» a very eomiinm sight fur 
a naif In be

fancy goods department,
Tim manufacturing Indiislrles 

Well repieeenfed. Burtel Johnson k Co, 
with their Immense lange of ainves In 
standard varieties and new designs, hand 
so me ranges which weie suitable tut 
either conking purposes nr sideboards 
beside a laigo vmlsty of mill machiner v 
and hot water healwis, This

îlui
l‘iu*tlva wishing to secure tlostrnble 

building lot* In WollVIlie esnnot. |„|| 
being suited In the block of bool H.l 
lolnlng tin- I'rvsbytvtliui olmivl., which 
Inis rmuitly bwn laid vufc into H,„nl 
ai»(ul lots and will bo sold .it 
“bln tabs. The situation I# « 
desirable otic and tbn Und Is „l Mn
oollcnt quality, hrihrmaitmt .........
Ing the eu urn mitv bv hud and „f 
lots Sven, vu appUettllou to.

B. O. DAVISON,

AtlNNT,
WOUrVlIiUt N >i

WISHING TO INFORMfreely npernol In the siring nf tlm mal 
1er awl any suggestion* as In a way nut 
nf tbs— mud, will, we feel sure, 1m 
hailed with thankfulness,

BECAUSE ITlio reailuri nftlio Auauian that 
In eimueolfon with my IIAKMHY I 
now bate In alonk

Toll nan Hint a large variety In anlnol fruui, ami ul prince Una urn rlpltl.

AnwaillnK In tlm annn.l riipnrl nf tlm 
flrlt.mli I'n.fnm.lir fleirrel llmrn wnr, 
itnll.ofNil In ffrn.l Hrllnin »n,l Ir.litnl 
tlnrltiK Inet yrar 2lfi77,7,|l|,1,1,11 InUnr»,
pmt «aril,, bnnk (mnki-l* .nil ni'W»,,«,i 
o#*, 7'lm yrar.inIn .«nt tlirnttgli tlm 
,»ml in mlilllfon tn Mlttao nttmli'ti'tl -t0,- 
jfWjWHI. Tint otn/ftinf, nf motley cent 

tinnunli tlm pn»l, nlfl«« w»* #' 17,'Hili 

llllll, Tlm il«|.iwll* |il»«»il In tlm [in*I 
„ffim Mtolup. bank «innnnteil In MW, 
OtHlfiM, Timm wire III),Dill,if 11 lel« 
gram* tl.apalnlteil, 'ITm m,,nrl ill* 
«‘mm* varlrrU" nm*n* wlilnb li*tr« Imi-ti 
ailnpte'l tn ib.lraii'l tlm totnilili». It, 
rrrtlnt In **m tlm met nf Hintlay nriler 
oliarge* antim panpl* *r,> In tin* Imbll nf 
,ranking an.nmlgna In btiltnr ami »lml- 

lar atllttla*. A lady *■ nt by pare. | 
(mat In Niant an allngml iwinelgnnmnt nl 
nlmap attinlna a* walking allnka anil 

alatldimry, A* » Ill.Unr nf font, tlm 

piamal mrntalimil illamnmla In tlm taltin 
nt (.‘its,llllll, llm rnglitratbill nf wlililli 

wnnlil liaan nnal, Inn ('Hi

Matfnllnim ptnglnaa baa Imini iimiln 
by tlm (hnntail pnirpln alima IN7I 'ITm 
limfoawi nf p /pnlaMnii aa abiiwii by tlm 
limt an nail" baa inailn Cianmi anil 
Knglaml an a Inna, but llm atibba inailn 
by twin ami Imloatry am .limm im/If 
wuitliy «1.111. In llm year nanmil tlmm 
War* In flerinany 7,1*6 pint n film a; 
new tlmra are 8fl6,,lOU Tlnm warn 
Umn if,fill I t«l«gia|ili nlflmia | now limn, 
era 16,1)1111, Timm war* Hi,471 kiln, 
rrmlmanr railway Him*, II6W llmia era 
t'iptlll, Tlm aarga twiiaperfail by 
Harman Imaaala III tlm aalna parlait 
almwa an itmmaaa Irani II,HbI,HUH In 
ifl,flHN,6ifif ten*, Tlm prnlluni,lull lit 
(Inrinany baa mllait up frnm mm lanlli 
nftbal nfllraat llrllain tu nee lia lb 
TIi* atoal luauitfoattira* nf tlm twn 
nnentilaa alnaa l*7if almwa 7711 pat 
nanlega of Iniifaaaa for Unglaml, ami I, 
Mil fur Uarmany. A ling 
figura* ile nut git* email grin 
llrlllib bill at af tlm aeparln 
traila In aninparlaen with a 
pelle/i

Tlm new bklim. Lnutm waa luaaaa* 
felly lauimlmil uu Wailnaulay of leal 
weak frnm llm alilpyanl nf Mr .1. lb 
Nnrtli, llintopert, Tlm illemnilani 
nf tlm eaw trnaal era aa Inlliiwaj— 
Imngali, I fill ft, | In,*m, fill ft, j ilaptll 
ul Imlit, 111 ft, Him la 6ilii folia lagla 
for, anil la alaiaail twalto yaara In 
lluraau Varlta», Tlm fiiilablnga, ala,, 
nt tlm eabllii ara alaeaillngly liamlanine, 
balng la iiak,iili anil walnut,|aml nfinal 
miiali nroilll mi Maaara Miilmllan lima., 
nf Mpenwr'a lil.inl, by wliiiwi llm wurk 
waa finite, Ml Uilfua (Ininalnnk illil 
llm blankainllb wink npnn tlm taaml, 
Mr The*. Smith llm palntieg, anil Mr 
Hebeit florii* tlm rigging, Tlm rutile 
warn Malta by Mr deeper llrlllln.nl' 
Wlmlanr, Tlm Luueim wee nmlallail 
while nil the afoaka, Hlm Ia In «wary 
reapoete flee «autel, and will be a hand 
mena addition tu ear Wlmlanr fiael,— 
Jmrmt,

, -
Wringer* «ailing l«wat Uruwn’a,

A Full Line of Groceries I A LOTI? iff :=.:;r'K;-:. ■vstt/s;
Y.tuihe' hen* .......a. retleo.il ftaw #1.76 t.. II Hit. til (I|!i|,|,'

Long Hoots, redum-d fiviu SUIfi to t»fi units,

«ouipnif n
fevoDibly wilh «ny oflhe In,minion nt 
et Hi# Exhibition al Ml John, Chtils. 
Hell A (It,'» «xblblt nt organs 
good Afnoiig |tissu w« nolhod 
sly Is enitebls for Masonic l/odg««, Tills 
Is It fact 9 Indies high, Hip orttn being
enrved and rrinamcnlcd wilh Masnnln 
emblems, W# noticed I ha clasped hand# 
*n telisf ntron llm music desk, also fiel» 
work consisting of the square, ttnmpasses 
end Idler "H"j a panel In Ilia back 
with lire open bible, square ami compas 
ses in relief > the columns with carved 
capitals In Ibe Doric, jnnlc and Hoi In 
tliian styles of arc Id lead i ira, supporllng 
cornices siirmonnfeil whir a live pointed 
*fer. 'Mils Is Just lire Inslrumeht tnf F4p 
( leorge's lodge wl en they form Hie If

* Hello
l ire Varrrroullr Woollen Mill (Jo, had 

« large exhibit of I heir WShUffWlUtes In 
"loth and yarn# The Inters*! In (his de 
périment eenltud around fhe ladles' rites# 
goods, which have been adder) this vr-ar, 
The Varmnulh D.o lr anil Vain (Jo, made 
rt good showing j also a numerous lot ul 
other mannfauluiets, such a# Ihe Hook 
lllrullug, Itoitea's (Joufecllouery,

Til* Itices at llm NeW Driving Park, 
¥ Irish was lo hava Ireen opened Thursday, 
had hr lie postponed until Mrrmlsy 
ecruiiinl rrf Hie heavy tains, There wa# * 
large nuiriliAf of entries and a large prime 
lisl, trumpeted for hy local and hoi sus 
(hiUl arljolrrlng counties. The new park 
•s well situated, ahoui u mile from town, 
Is a luilf mile track, well enclosed, 
pleleil nt ft cost of ahsiit #(1,1100,(Ml, A* 
•norig Hie horsea we nollcerl "Fanny 
Lambert," Well known In Wnlfvllle 

Among lire events of Exhllrlllorr Neck 
was Hie r«'opening nt I'rillness Block, 
desiroyed by fire In Jamuuy Iasi, The 
old linn of Viets A Dennis was dissolved 
aher (lie lira and Mr Dennis having 
hough! Hie site rebuilt oh a larger scale 
Mini reopened under Ihe lllle rrf ,1 D 
Dennis A Ho, This Is ime of Hm finest 
retail establishments lids side of Mo„ 
fresh

And hop# hy attention and Immat 
dealing, tv gain w share of the public 
patronage,

Freeh Oysters I
Mold In the shell or opened. Oyiter 

Mtew* got up to order. milordffimta^ FaR,®tT aSi^^iTiS
wMnh.ro ujifinubtailly the heal In tlm market.

fofiter rw*' fo'My "iH^JSlItp Itnhhir

III Mlaao* ami Women a, la Juat what you want tlili «a»«,ui of tin, *i.«r a*
tlmy oaoiiot pull off In tl,,, mini. J 1

14 (f*«e« of.1 .W Vmitflm-
Wolfwlllo, (Job 80th, I HO I, II if Everywhere i 

rîTiii
dmg llimle,

placidly gaming nut nf the 
fioul door, The fund Moors of lire houses 
sia cleansed hy polishing them off with 
« solution of now-dung, which I* hoimM 
ly considered lo lm tlm cleanest sod hull 
cel nuleilfd a Hindu can manipulate! 
This material when made Into cake* arid 
rilled, I# used lo cook their food In Hell 
i>f a mora AMiictifylng agent, and the 
ashes aiu summed on llm fmImads, Ihinala 
and shmildera in tumor nf the gods, 
The most curious custom lu which tlm 
gentle bovine IlguiM rrmitlna to be told, 
and I am convinced that Urn statements 
below aie absolutely correct! When a 
man (or woman; of any casle Is very 
sick and II Is certain that lm cannot live, 
a now Is brought In Ids bedside, and Ihe 
dying Hindu gia#p# her (all, while all lire 
friends and relations gather round to 
lender assistance If necessaiy, that his 
hold may not weaken until life I» extinct, 
If In Ihls dignified position the man's 
soul, accompanied hy the Imly mumfInan» 
repealed by the family priest, goes out 
Into tbc great unknown, llm smrowliig 
relatives console themselves with the firm 
belief llixt II has gone to the happy World. 
If ll evei should he compelled hr return 
•" earth, to again assume bodily shape, 
ll will certainly he a Brahmin of llm 
highest class,

Auction Sale !
AT TIIK

Baptist Parsonage,
wotuyviLLX,

SHIN-

Thurodxy, November 6th,
AT 11) A. M.

A varluly of tIOUSKIIOLO PHI.. 
NITlIII14, oiinil.tl.iH af lladhuiiii Hata, 
Wl iiliii,ta, lliiraatia, Putiuy Talilaa, 
|i.i«i uplift, liai* (!««««. Il»I,lia, Mmill, 
I’lulu* Tul'la, raiiuy lUliimaiia, Mu*» 
llali Maiiula anil Wfliiuur, ITutu.oa, 
Kluvaa, Hliliaa, Kllaliaii Punilluni, olu,

ALSO UNDERCLOTHING
W omliir.sUoiumu I in king

Powder
I* Wvll Nt.llr.l hii- la,

lly «

OKdHQM LAWSON, I'm, U.l.i. n., 

Frdluw of tlm Institute trf (themletiy of 
WWld hfhalu end Ireland,

qo

'HI-
AS WILL AS FLANNELS,

In Bill,', II,ay, Natural Wool, IM, .ml Pmiuy.

-... ■"terrur.r1'm> TENDERS !
I Ml sis ; Thfcn rmuiths credit oil 

i on all sums over five
i. fur t^BlIt House Uiuuoda mol
Buildings tlmieun, or any pintmii# 
of, and fur buildings acpaietely,
.Æ6 I’wuntv Vuuimll in April ’IVim, 
• avl, passed lire following itwolutlou 

Whereas it Is Imlieved that ihe inosBot 
alia uf tlm aalil I,uiMii.ua i. 
llm «âme ami eau lm a„M f„,

«pmntail .auurity, 
iliillura.

v -

And if You Want Fur Goods!
Hall .fill IM III» I,a,Ilea' Hat. itiirn 6IU.OO, Tlm (leave, M„t« „t »*n 

Hie «.met ll, llm market ^r W. prfoe. 6Iuff. ......gJKÏÏS

nil

TO LBT I are

Is uusoUmI (etI I Ol f HM on Main si rent, now oemi 
I 1 pied by d< L. Franklin, (Jun> 

lain* envoi! good tooma and good cellar, 
I* In tlmruii*li tepalr, oimtrally lueated 
amt iiiuiiieetoil with wale, ear «lea, 
rn»«eaalim Imuietllale, Apply In

.1 m. noub,
WullVllle, (li'h lllth, lhii|, ,|

urn ««me «ml MU lm «v|,| tn, « |n,K.,
.....«y. Therefore im,,!«,.,I il.«ON READY-MADE OLOTHINQ.... -wrxttteymm..

<41 Via Mia A OA1.L i

........ teln
J* W, Oaldwell,

adverlUemeiil im limerteil In the 1 biuur
impel. Iii«llluu temleia tlm win.la „l 
llm »«lil Ittmla with llm hullillu*., «ml 
for mnllmi. a| llm tame wilh m wiilmnl 
Mm hullillu#*, ami fur Imlhllu*» .ep«,«l«.

Mlmlu l-laa* nt Imapllullly *,« «. well 
ilelllieil ami aa «tiletly naiileil lulu elfeat 
». limas iif any uthar i*im mi llm *l„l,« 
Tu lm hi,«pliai,l« l« ti, pain merit, Tu plea 
filial II. waa,y I,avail»,a nr lu prefoialeii. 
«I I"|***,* la a wuih Illil Hilly ul ail, hut
ut value, In lm hruupht lulu ......... ...
when «mill value* «te u«p«ut«it In ,„i,in| 
In llm Nl««»|««« llm law la *,*v«ly |*|,| 

il'/wii Dial III aule,lain a fuplilve 
Ilia ennuie» Il lu pain «, mueli

lemteu for llm win,le uf llm «Imre 
pniperty, hi any pultiun llieie..), will,
", WllhuUl llllllllllipe, 1,1' flu In.ll.li.iu, 
aeparalely, «. per almve rea"ltill"ii. will 
uT, '.“TuW 91 lW* I'Hie» lllllll Ni'VemUel

ilmViiupill le.ei vh llm tipht lu aiwpt 
ei rajei'l au» lemler ur «II iTIlm teiaien, 

My (Viler,
l" lieV, (illlt'MAN,

(Vliuly lleik

HOUSE TO LIT!
Naw lu,ma U let lu Wiillville, ueu 

talulnp aaven    11, mil foeallly,isiteHBttatx»Arraiigeinenl* «re about notiipietNl 
for rite Electric Hjteet flaiiway, it wil 
have a Hack on Main si reel a),nut two 
anil a hsff inllex fit Icnglh and will be 
completed fn May,

We have only two bouts a week be 
tween here and notion, one oflhe hunt# 
laying np for the winter. The ( tty J 
tdmmi, which lifts been making regular 
trip#between heie und New Vork, will 
probfthly not he neeir #1 ibis port egslo 
Her cftieer was short and brilliant, thank# 
to the exertion* of (leneral Manager, N, 
h Newcoinhe, whose riftine lifts,been hair 
died ftfOtind hy ihe iieWspnpeN consider 
»bly lately, lie came imin MS the Boston 
(jloliR described It. "Uke a rift of sun 
shine in a bank nf fog," He laid out to 
hmnn things and did it. Mow he is not, 
Muddeniy In the midst of the merriment 
(he news cfline Hint jf, II, Wanin', of 
Nftfe (Jure fame, had shut down hy writ 
of ftltcnhmeijt upon the "(lily" f„«‘ « 
claim of #19,(Min sunk by Manager Mew 
combe, (fur friend Nalhaniei skipped, 
leaving rhtrk* for his bills and taking the 
heart nt one nf our fait damsel#, wl 
sadder and wiser in rite know ledge that 
lie could not legally bestow hi# altcrlioiis 
ipoii anyoae, a# they Were claimed by a 

lady to whom he had Imso roamed a 
good many years ago, and whom lm had 
deserted, We are now passive and ask 
ottiselve», What neilf

In my next letter 1 will to well on llm 
Binon Railway and other topics uf inter* 
est | but I will not surfeit you this 
time,

Just a bint. At lire christenli 
Wol/ville streets, idease stick up a 
nn Hie corners, f wouldn’t like t 
my self on my next visit. Yours

o.
0, A, J'ATlUyillN, 

WullVlllti, Oat, l fill,, I PHI, (f •team Sew Mill.HM ADVKUT18KU8!
It will pay yufi le p«nm,l.„ tku eul 

uu.ua uf
“Thu A<JAl>IAN.”

me, It a.
Wuulfl a,»,,,,a t„ tlm ulte,er ut. It,,,**, 
aaerlfiaa l„ llmpml*, wliluli *„«tly ,*||w|, 
mi» ««l (inly kl,,*» «,« able tu perform, 

September I Alb, House to Letln WolMllo,
Dimension Lumber,

rrumc Timber, Etc,
To Orthr,

.?• 'V.*'V. VULl.NlhdN,

ll,n May I6tli, IPfil,

in tiiov'm,

EARNIOUjffE BARDENS I
WOkFVlLLE, s. a.

in

will, Nurwyforn.bip I,Will hum
ffiïislSirïitiiii'te:
Ire**, Apple-, (!,.,«„, A«, Au,

,|,|u.......... b, U,* I'fiivlnw .re
imly imW iHimmenelnp Tlm.lu.velree. 
»r„ MW frultlu* I. ,11 Ilmlr «pea. (),. 
obardlata are a«k«,| i« „||write for

for filly „r Hmre unly, Aar*» plant*,I 
nul prapM un mi, veluabiu new plan 
In llm w,unly If r„pi*«i*,| ffi L

WWOtPPApp ONLY,

KIIIMill'H tIt,i„| ()ui,iHiiiplj,n, 
Unie I. e,,l,l by hi nn « uii»,*ii|*e, || 
eiiiea fotiiit,III,Hull, Mulil by U«„, V, 
laml, ,li-nppl»l,

Ilmtuuy euiiveulml ami plu.unl 
imlfopn ailjiilnln* pmuiija uf Npln«,p,l 
OliUluli, Oui,lain* ilula tuiii,,., |y„.t 
puml eellar, w«t, r In Imiia*.
Iwpullue. Apply t„,

UNRAR’I STEAM LAUNDRY,
«I * «4 BMANVlLLI IT.,

Halifax, N. S. COAL I
ripawri'®^ iMToai, IKS
plvl wl.fo„îl‘ù ^'',HI> l,‘V" ‘lw,,‘ > "ortB«MII Li.

I'tiaa, 4-l"U
Cnnuilu foe Outub.e,

Hi,lllllll I. I «pi,by will,,bip llm way 
Ini,, I lane,ban ImatU ami Iminea, Tlm 
number fur Oefol,*, humInIii*, In aililliluii 
to llm i.iiilbiiiuil a,Illil*», a Imintlfiil puem 
"«Ill'll "Oh, In tlm Wllil.rueaa", by Tlm,,
O' IImIi»,hi | ,ii bnaplim'lve «ml «lippe* 
live «way by I'wtin Pell*, "Til. II*»,t 
„H llm file**»" j . «tu,y by l„ I,,, mi llm 
((«tliie.u" | «em* Him ve,»** by ltd* m,
"lpib.fi eimime, at Mimlieal" i « ran»
ilatlnp In Veil* uf a llinlili t,ep*ml by tfi, _____
Kilifo, I mil wiiw «lu,I,la «aliiiibm», In. NulerM, t.iiMii,' Art Nu-lbmrk 
almbiip » foilfiatlnp itery hum tfi, Alwuu, fo
I„,t*|,afi,laiit, "PI,uu Milll»M,'* Tulmp JTTNT ntlUTurm 
pan 1114a," All wlui »nb»„nbe for Ifittll 1 l
m,w will reeelv* the lut number, „f M,,»., Wee|«l-
11,1» yea, f,.», On, ,foliar will pay )„, «#««, ïâW,„ïXf' fSll!|LWM' A,t'9 
fifteau lliufitbe, hiblliliail by Malllmw I uill'a.i w fim'm....... . »”»'.» “tissttress*9
-WMB-foSBirJ: «•*; w..„.,w,„.tu.
(j9"'9','1” O' *"l|l «y tien, V. ll.iiil, W»#»*»f •»., . . Kentvllle, N. i, 

u“"1' Molt, Uom Jlami

WflMHe, Kept, gfifo | BrfMf

fo Mr W. (I, Mine., jkqoo NAI.A1I \ ami
J ('uintnlssloM to Agents,
Mun uml Wnm,u, Teaelmt* ami I b ,«y

Kau.Vu’c,:!”....
'rowtirnony of lo < i„n- 

It 11'lou, 1,0 ,f UUfllN of 

N men mfh,
Tpe_ muai remark,,l,|„ telluluii* Well 
«r tlm ape, written |,y Will emlueut 
wimi.r», Nui, aeeruriau, I4v«iy (fini» 
tl.M waiita It H.elutlvu fori limy
filveu, A|«|,|jy

The Henry Hill l'ut,. Co.,
Ntiewmii, 0,,nm.

JOIIS w. WAM.AOK,
lARRIITIN-AT-lAW,

ur'lfiuuiSlî fiCOWN, NV'l'lD*r>(H>NVIilYAN(lMt, Kill
April 7,U6uîOW^ *" *'***

WOLFVILLP M. I.

““ALSO TO AHIUVM-

Cxrgoei Springhlll Coal!

sSJatarsas
Older* r

mtfo,

•TImumlry will W „nt from Wolf 
Villa lluiikiture every Wedueadpy »her

«urul ,"lUr" l“ll"*l“8 C.iunl.y
tlfluKWNLt, * ()0„ Apenla,

II- uma Wubrvibi,*, N, H,

SOMETHING NliWl

Beaidorp’» Royal Dutch
OOOOA AND ÜH000LATM,

Tty Them,

MVAL KLrXIr~QlNflIN^AL8,
lllfhal prim /hr if,,,,

Q. H. WALLACE.
Wulfyllle, Aupuit.lfith, l Mill,

LADIES' BAZAR.

For Sale I
u

In l,,«a 
a» muai, 

0, Di L

JditfoTAK" l,,ke' *>«

r
I j

UIÜN.8,

Ag
We

ment <

Iffen’i

We ai 
est hoc

1 HE
Vim ILL!

Local
Fifteen vessel 

season along the 

Vasin.

We are glad m 
agsiti this wwk J 
full health may 1

Mr b" W 1>J 

W olfville eu Wei 
winter te*ldeiHS<i

H"ii. Hamuel j 

eld on Monday J 
enjoying good ■ 
was cut drlviugJ

UU reported j 
has purchased i 

ecndurietl by Mr 
take possession i\\

Hev, Mr M-uti 
resldetu'e ft»* hliw 
has purchased all 
Village Meuse, aid 
at cnee, M r H|hm

Une day last w« 
ef Uaspereau, sed 
huBerfty, which 1 
what cut of seasoj

kept In the cilice 
up U» mn going I

1 ‘Vhe atienUcti <1 
tv the edv, of tl 
Issue, Mr Hhaw ] 
shop in Wcltvtllj 
ftintUh custom ml
ihe most appmyJ

guar ett teed,

Mis Bherwood 1

been spending In 
chaid%“ ihelr sui 
to leave WdfvluJ 
winter home In M 
Mherwood w III red 
•r Mote going Lit]

The Allan and 1 

Vvtnpaiile# assert I 
ed Bern lho Dorm 
carrying mails U 1 

pemale ilicnr for 1 
ing Inin Ibrllfax, 1 
•«"I call it IhlifaJ 
land ihelr wittier j

"blgldnlng" ltd

luiler-s ntew ai Bi
'•'•'« #»“<uir saw) 

linglug b, Jvhn llj 
•licyed hy fire on] 

•he bicko own al 
vtlgln cf the fiie I 
•uppesed to lie |lJ 

Mr Ihowo's leas ta |
ihe Insoi sm-o was

Among other «J 
• «8 Ihe week is Utfl 
**Ji publlslM nt pJ 
iheion 'Phis |,âJ

u tiilhl year, and j 
arivcrilslng pairottl 
iMcrestlng budget] 
•Mutbd mailer, is 
Dud lucrative t-oslN

Table Ward 
H*le, a fine assorti

fforiv.b i„ At 
l»* ~lu Pt Jub, 

•WH "mnliy, Ne 
JUMulup prpy„ , 

•wy »,'mm,fou «y 
Wl" preui'h
Vby beet foe l

'«hllhlul l),p„
ewi*i«,, «">,* «eer
'^uinifoiioiriityi |

'Ihe I'ullepe we, 
'» new well h,*,iu, 
"I llm «I ufieul* ,r
”•» yet fo p,t| 
•"•he,, el pulifoi 
l>u* number* Ml 
•jefifon, lweuty.fi,

|9*l«l«ephuuuimi

'forty,eu,, el '
»««*•« Ml*.,

tl

.•-nt fouie twh,,t

6y«ev,Er
J» V. A. Muu 
J*1 fo fob, ihe rue 
W Mr l m #
W» «‘t...M . 
T1!"*' 9"'l .he, 
79 "lie,, efo, pi 
wubt lm
JjJ8» bew |p ,,
•fo'Wln

9 pe,»1

Kfo >i,„k
mil

'there he «
““fotfii
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THE ACADIAN
Again to the Front I Fh—kEu <*

W isdom Directeth33(In fctore end to arrive in a few davi )
"CROWN."We are now showing a large assort

ment of “ÆSy and ,he
—rro buy—

Groceries, iîrockeryware and 
Glassware, &c.,

----AT-----

V »t $6.76; “OCEAN.” 
"FIVE ROSES."

Every Bcmel Wan anted ! understanding

Cases New Goods!
--AT THE--

Men’s and Boys’
UNDERWEAR 1° tons Corn Meal, Bar-

_ ___ ley and Oat Chon, Oermand TOP SHIRTS. 'tyBSgS*-'
White and Black Oats.We are acknowledged to b the cl 

est house in the trade on th se got
C. H. BORDEN & CO., 

WOLFVILLE. G HNEW CANNED GOODS I
ÆtisgtitîœFige, Tomatoes, Roost Reef, etc.

LASGOW F. J. PORTER’S IOUSE!

Main Street, Wolfville.Freah Finin Haddice, 
Jersey Butter, COMPRISING

50 Pieces New DRESS GOODS,
In all the Lt 

Shades,

i he Acadian Local and Provincial.
W0LFVII.LE, N. H., OCT. 30, 1891. Hallowe'en-to-morrow night.

Malaga Gropes,
Jamaica Oranges, 

Preserved Ginger, Ess. Lemon and
Attention is called to the notice of Ncstlc’s Çood, (libeon'i CooghDrope 

the auction at the Baptist Parsonage on Caetoria, Castile Soap, ete.‘, etc. ” 
Thursday next. * 1 ---------------- -----

_ Freshest and Choicest GOods Alwave 
on Hand, and our Prices Can’t be Beat.
OOOZDS PROMPTLYit '

BLACK GOm
FLANNELS IN ALL SHADES !

MANTLINGS & CLOAKINGS,
in Beauflful Designs!

DELIVERED.Local and Provincial.
Fifteen vcseel* have been launched this 

reason along the northern shore of Minas I Mr Scott, of the Watem Chronicle, spent 
Sunday in Wolfville, the guest of Mr 
E- A. Brown, College street.

T. A. MUNRO,
merchant tailor.

New Crockery 
& Glassware.

Lamps and lamp I il tings,

Banin.

We are giad to see Prof. Keiretced out _______________ __
igiin this week, and trust hia return to I Shout-Hand :-Mr J F.lHrbin has
M health may he speedy.___  «totted a class In Short-hand, all persona

Mr L. W. Dmliarres and family left **l,ln« t0 uko »P 'ho study or to obtain 
Wolfville on Wednesday to take up their m,or,nllion regarding It are requeued 
.inter residence at Halifax. 10 commumr,tc with him.

Owing to my rapidly increasing trade I have found it neoo-sarv to 
my pince of bus,ness. With the boat help that can be secured \ .Vu» 

hater prepared titan over to guarantee perfect satisfaction to all who 
may ftivowuio with their orders.

Encouraged by the very libel share of patronage extended to mv Custom 
Tailoring Work during tho few months of uty icaidinuo here I would hereby a.k

and latest patterns in Scotch, Uniiusii and Cvnadian '/wkids 
Worsted Coat,nos, &u. a full line of Taiuwh' Tk,mm,no».Iw“. oi hand!

X. A. MUNHO, '.Tailor.

«tiroyiywaito the People'» Bunk.

WANTED I WANTED I 
Freeh Eggs at He, Butter, Oa 

Dried Applet-, Choice Lard, Tullo 
Sea on, Potatoes.

Dress Trimmings, Plushes, Velvets, 
Satins, Silks and Gimps !

HOSIERY ATSTD GLOVES.

ULSTERS, JACKETS. GOSSAMERS.
CORSETS.

Tho celebrated Dr Warren's and ‘*Yatisi.M

CENTS’ FURNISHINGS !
White and Colored Shirts, Collars and Cuff*, Underwear, Ncok Scarfd and 

' Handkerehicfe.

Hon. Samuel Chlpmsn wm 101 year» 71,6 f*U of “the tosutiful -now' 
old on Monday, the 19th in»t. He is still ?“Urrcd °,n Halurday w, en «nough 
enjoying good health, and on that day mlke ,,ei«,linK » <•>•

out driwug. ground had been hard. Thi. week the
--------------------------— weather has been quite wintry.

ItU reoi ted that Mr J. L. Franklin 
baa purchaecil the hardware huainess 
eondocted by Mr Walter Brown, and will 
take pffweiMiion tho first of the year.

PRAT A COLLINS.
Wolfville, October 16th, 1891.

‘‘Unity” Tyre Cement, for bicycles 
and perambulators, at Walter Brown’s.

Sonnets.The members of “Crystal” Band of
. . . . I Hope ire preparing to give an entertain.

ftiy.Mr Marte" U about to erect a me„t in , few weekl time. lad i
rmdcnnn for him,elf In our town He from the put „ffurU of the «
hu purclui.wi a lot nearly oppodte the ln tllU airection a good time mar t.
Vill.gr Hoc., and will begin operation, confidently expected, Wo feel aure the
•t once. Mr Spcnccr has the contract.

MAIN STREET,
WOLFVILLE.

KVKNINO 11AIN IN MAY.
Sodden the fields, with hollows rankly 

green ;
Great drops stilMingeron the darken’d

READYMADEpetto ;

Window lean :
Hoarse rolls the swollen river, dimly seen 

Mottled with frothy patches ; while 
its breast,

Filled, like my own, with musical un-

CLOTHING:people of Wolfville will give them a lib.
One day lost week Mrs David Cold well, | era* Peonage.

rfOmpmau .rntn. a prettily color* CarpetTeft' I. an excellent thing to
butteifly, winch was considered nome* | put under carpets in the fall—at Brown’s, 
whit out of season. The insect has been 
kept in the office, and remained lively 
up to our going to press.

Youths, Boys and Men's Suits, Reefers fy Overcoats.
SUITINGS AND PANTINGS !

The Newest Styles. Wo Guarantee Lowest Prices.
Country Produce Taken in Exchange for Goods ! CLOTHING IThere appears ta be a good crop of 

bears in Cumberland county this fall. 
The SetUinePt Wentworth correspondent 

The attention of the public is directed writes : “Beers are seen about the roads 
to the mlv. of Mr K. B. Hbaw In this quite frequently lately, which shows tbat 
issue. Mr Shaw has recently opened a our two old hunters aie not with us now. 
shop in Wolfville, and is prepared to One of them departed this life, the other 
famish custom made boots and shoes in I married his third wife and Is done bunt- 
the most approved styles. His work is ing.”
guarenteed. ----------—-...................

—................ —-— JME*CalI and seeT. A. Munro’s (Tail*
Un Sherwood Mnd family, who have or* **ew stock of Fall and Winter Goods, 

been .pending the .ummer at the "Or-1 ,or S“,u’ 0vtrcn,,‘ lnd p»nt*- 
thirds,” their summer residence, expect 
to leave Wolfvillo to-morrow for their

rent,
Is Lhlnlv covered with a misty screen. 

Crouched’ncath umbrellas go the passers- 
by,

In gloom lone vanishing ; tho wheel
men fly

Hwift as a shadow of approaching fate ;
Low awamps are vocal with a carping

And various notes of Springtide min
strelsy ;

Lamb* bleat aleof ; the village clock 
strikes eight.

O. 0. HARRIS, VwMy itoro will bo cloud at II o'clock Monday, Wcdnoiday and Friday 
vcomgi. No good, rold aflt r that hour

Wolfville, tiaptcuibcr 26th, 1891.
,Ï3I " -- URPEE ITTER

II.
Messrs Baud, Anderson, Vaughn, Cook

, „ .................... and Baker, the special committee appoint-
.i„lt, home l„ Mont (.lair, N. J. Ml.. „,,ct „lle the „„„ Murt houM
Sherwood all! remain a few week, long- ,ml j,|l, |„ Kentville on Tumlev.
» kforc going there. After contention It we. decided to lek.

MY HYI.VAN STUDY.
This is my oratory : studious, oft

1 conus, at morn, at eve, to this re-

Wild is tho bower, and ancient is tho 
seat ;—

My chair, a rock, with grass and moss
es soft

Fringed and enamelled. In a neighbor
ing croft

My children eport-—not far from my 
own door,

Or come with leaves and floweis, in 
beauteous store :

The blackbirds chatter sociably aloft. 
Round Spe the silvery birch, the thorn, 

full-blushed
With milky blossou ; on my open page
Leaf shadows lie, jewelled in golden 

light :
And, lo 1 a voice, whose music straight is 

hushed ;
Quick-pattering steps my partial ear 

engage,
And liny Golden hair has come in 

sight*
—Aimiutt John Lockhart.

( Pastor Felix. )

Some Names.
Editor Acadia*,—In your last imue I 

notice that a committee has been appoint
ed to select names for the streets of 
Wolfville ; and also that residents are 
requested to aid in tho work by offer
ing suggestions of appropriate names. I 
am glad to ace that some one has taken 
hold of the matter and that our street* 
are at last to lie properly named. The 
following is a list of names that I have 
made up, which may seem at least appro
priate : For the street that has been 
generally known ae Main street I would 
suggest the name, “The Slough of Dess 
pond” { the street leading by the store of 
Messrs Prat * Collins might be called 
“The Gorge” ; and as it continues up 
the bill past the Methodist church it 
might be designated “Washout street” ; 
the street leading to the railway station, 
“Dark street” ; the street leading to the 
College, “Neglect street” ; tho street 
sometimes celled Keen street, “Folly 
Rood” ; the street running parallel with 
Main street, “Mud avenue. These are 
a few names that suggest themselves to 
me, and 1 offer them to the community 
for what they may bo worth,trusting they 
may be fully appreciated. Thanking 
you for apace, 1 am yours trully, Z

CATAItIUI CURED, health and sweet 
breath secured by Hhiloh’s Catarrh Re
medy. Price 60 cents. Nasal Injector 
free. Bold by Geo. V. Rand, druggist.

T. A. Rogers, formerly of Berwick, 
studying medicine with Dr. Bponagle at 
Middleton.

Is Opening This Week a Largo Stock of

FALL & WINTER CLOTHING.CLEARANCEThe Allan an.I Dominion Steamship 1,0 ,l"l* ln tho matter till after the lend. 
Com panic, aneri tint the .ulwidy recel r- ,r* tor the prreent court homo ground, 
el from the Dominion Governmen for ,r|1 ln- The cominltce adjourned to 
eirr,iiiK mail. |, not .efficient to com- m cl *ff,ln on Doc. let.
K ï;7r,"r lh" r,l*k "f ,0"- Two BoMwU ud an Ayrtfcb. Cow, 
IDK into Halifax. Accordingly they will for sale low by A. A. Jones, ttorton Land- 
not call at Halifax but will make Port-1 lug. 
land lheir winter port.

Children*’ and Boy*’ Unity n Specialty. 
Mon. I wood and WofHtod Suit* in Now 
h u<l llandsomo i^nttoriis.

SALE I2 In. EXTRA VALUE IN MEN’S PANTS !
________At the next meeting of Acadia Club, In

“Lightning” Hay knives, to cut hay the Colbge Library on November JOthi 
euttiir* mow at Brown's. 6 we understand that the A wish problem

Tim .team «aw-mil! al wâlfhrook be-1wi" ^ “"‘Wered. The Rev William 
Hiii* u,J„l„, I'.ruwn wa, totally de-11),wi“>n- °r c",,,rJ. 1,111 l>«*«'‘ '*>• 
Iltoyel I,f f,ra „„ Sunday night. The 1,1,11,1 Inlereallng dl.cua.lon will
On broko out about 1! o'clock, qq,, without doubt cnaue. In thlaeonnec 
origin of the link unknown, built I. ,lon w* nol,c* lh,t tl,e now •’•«"«u1 
ittppoe-,1 to l« the work of incondlarlee tlnvcll,t' 11,11 Cl1"- h 10 1,1 by the 
Mr Brown'. In*, i. quite a heavy one, a. I",n‘lo,‘ J«1* O ““''r the Jcwl.h quee- 
the In.uranre wa. very alight. llon ln Fur-la.

Of Hardware ! MILLINERY
Large Opening of Autumn Mil

linery This Week !
Latest Styles in Hals, Bonnots, Silks, Ribbons, 

velvets, #■o., ,jc.

Ladies Mantle Cloths,
IN NSW CHECKS AND STRIPES !

LADIES’ WOOL SHAWLS !
SUITABLE FOR EVENING WEAR.

Burpee Witter,

Among olhnr exchangee received dur- 
I «I die week i. tbat of the Ktuhm Jaw, h,rt| wbidl ">T,,*r in ««'Iher column, 
“I, publi.be,1 at p„rt 11.wke.hury Cape *” “boHl)r 10 *r,P“r I» 1 volume of 
hrelon. Thi. paper 1. j,„t entering on M,,ct"1 v,rM' e“ll,l•'‘, "Flower, of tho 
'ta third year, and judging from Hi vutl W‘>*id'r" 10 b" puhllabed it Columhu., 
MnrtUng patronage, together with ita Phl°' 'n,e w,)lk ktol* fln,ll7 l,rlctcd 
lUenatlng budget of local news and [*ml illu,tr*ud “lld will contain contrilm- 
•Slerial mailer, i. enjoying a protptrou» llon* rro1" •uln" "f lhl (««moat Amerl- 
•nil lucrative bimiuess. [can authors. We congratulate Mr Ixick-

,, ---------- I hart ( Pastor Felix ) on this further
Pkto a fin! tH^rln '"t ** t B 6n<^ .*l*7er rcco6ui 1,0,1 °f his literary ability.

Vgj-' ;------------— Last Friday evening waa one of the
l«r I. to'", cU: Noy“<"’:,‘ woret of th. M.aon, and In conwqu.no1

J<d,n* cl™reh. Wolfvlll., I. „„.ll audience greeted Prof. Connery 
mer.1 y' N,'V' I,t* lhere 1,11 •«tithe recital In College Hall. The who 
loi, ,"K 'V ”"‘l “l"brlli‘,n 01 ‘he did attend however, enjoyed • rich treet 
,HI ”®“.“lon 11 ' The Rector The following programme wee pre.ei.led
“Wl,l ‘ ? 1 " r,,ll"wlu* *ukJ"cl : Reading. : "Becelmed," Vagehond."

y doe. the Church Commemorate Prof. Connery. 
f 7lll,ul Departed 1 and what Hpecla; Double Quantité : “Annie Leu tie." 
««III. may accrue lo ua from auch e . Reeding. : “Nowahoy’e Debt,

'-omnienu,ration ?” I Ing e Mouee," Prof. Connery;
ti,„ ,, „ , - ------ i bolo : “Ovei I he Haihour Her." Mr H.
in. College work for the yeer ’9l-'02 N.bhew.

«new well begun, end the greeter part Reading.: belected, “Tlperary Police- 
' un Huilent, are hack. Home how- man.” Prol. Connery.

*ru yet to arrire. Thee, are moatly Double Quartette : ‘‘Sallor'aClioru»:’’ 
««her. of public acbcoli. Tlie clawea Reeling : ''Chatlea Kdward'a Vlalon.1'

number, eemawhti ae follow#. “IrWi Emigrant." Prof. Connery. 
Me'iiora, twenty.*,. ; junior,, twenty! “0od 81,1 lbl tJnMn”
lbr«e ; —phomoreithirty.four freahmen Prof- CoB"lr7 •” olocutlonlat of rero 
"'illy one, of the there thirteen ll,llllf' ind 10uld recel,e 1 h“rt7 »«>• 
young Indii*. j come ebonld ho again visit Wolfville.

Tho two Roneie, by Rev. A. J. Lock-

Owing* to a proposed change 
m my business the 1st of Janu
ary next, I am now offering

SPECIAL BARGAINS!
in my Stock of HARDWARE, 
including :-w .

• 1 • 1

Stove and S^e Fipe,
Horse Rugs & Sleigh Bells, 

Faints and Oils,
Mixed Paints,

Cut Nails, Wire Nails, 
Fencing Wire.

Wolfville, September 4th, 1891.

» “Hunt-

DRESS-MAKING.
Miss Davison hoi removed lur Drcee-making Hoorn, to n„ -„.i dencu of Mr J. D. Murphy, Hehuol 8t.,Joppoeito ilrofH. ilti .h^eh. "* 

«auOrdore nolloited.

—Photo. Studio.=Steel Wire and Blaokemlthe’ Supplies !
Sole Leather and Shoe Findings ! 

Saddlery Hardware !
Boots, Harness, Ac.

Cambridge.

Mr John (ktldwell he. commenced lo 
build quite • Urge .tore.

moved down I Mr Omer Woodmannew home la 
formerly occupied nearly completed, end he will move loto 

haul. . ,w' 1,11,11 lke room It In a few days.
bu»i ’ c,r,'<lle<l lod 6tt«l up for hi* The new lumber mill built bv Caldwell 
of chÜT ‘h‘,w' ln «“»•“» «lock * Woodmen leal .prlng bee eaweil about 
dmil 11 ’’ ”C‘ Th* new mo,t wiB no I four hundred thouaaud feet of lumber, 
him ™ ‘ “‘‘°d for him, ea It give, betide some rbinglee ind barrel heed, 
,k0»"OW.,ln "“H*0* opportunity of tnd«Uvea ; end e large .here hu been 
'root efth. 10 1‘1»ln‘*««- The .hipped to Wolfvlll. to D. B. Woodmen,
«"««. The wèrk!,,oor.nu.1.to!1 umttiro whü hl“ fuund n,iï ,0'll:
nut ........ ...1 h.rg. nt.fr «Turn11 The Cembridg................ . Intend, to

6 larMe of work, I have sn entertainment soon.

-Lewis Rice, of Windsor,1. A, Munro has 
•W'" »nlo the u 
b7Mr J. M. HI,

■ ■

—HAM OPINII) A—___Married,

Bowser, of Grand Pre, and Lillian L. 
Davison, of Windsor.

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
A large portion of my present stock must be sold 

before 1st of January next, and I am prepared to 
offer till then specicil inducements to buyers,

Walter Brown.

Where he will be prepared to wait on customers 
the first Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 

of each month.Died.
Butin.—At Lakeville, Oct. Üdth, Eliza 

J., wife of Abraham Bllgli, aged 08 
yean.,

8EVT"711,18t"'aDj 9t" bHTh6hXth.;3l,9^1N0V"2d- « *-“• «"•=

NEW ROOM8 PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S,
Wolfville, Oct. 29d, 1891, 8-41

___________J ...... . . ... ,
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nr err ,W.& A. RAILWAY.
X HE /lC ADI AN }Vinter Arrangement!

-Lb-

1891.

Searching for King Solomon's 
Mines.

A company of prosic, matter-of-fact 
English capitalist*, acting poseibly on tbe 
strength of an axiom that truth la strang
er than fiction, is starting an expedition 
to Africa in search for King Solomon's 
Mines, They have been stirred to this, 
as they readily admit, by certain ascer
tained fads in connection with Rider 
Haggard’s romance. Although there have 
been previous searches for tbe mines of 
OpLfr from which the servants of Hiram 
and King Solomon brought much gold 
and precious stones, the company fer
vently hopes, and firmly believe* that thc 
result of the expedition will be to prove 
evenin regard to Mr Jfaggaid’» particular
ly lurid brand of fidion. William 
Wyneoop a mining expert of Colorado 
and editor of Mining Industry, hai been 
engaged to head the expedition to pros
pect for the mine*. He started from 
Denver on his way to London Incomplete 
•/rangements, and he expects to be away 
three months or more. There Is absolute
ly nothing but treditions and legends to 
help in beating the mine* < f Opldr, but 
following the shady guide* tbe party will 
Ktrike inland from a point well down on 
the eastern coast of the Dark Continent'

Plant of the Plump Woman.

“I do wish that the people who design 
dresses, or rather those who make the 
fashion picture», would not si ways draw 
impossible worm n." Thc speaker was a 
little lady of plump figure, who is very 
particular about her costume and doe* 
not like to appear any plumper than 
necessary, “If you will look in any 
fashion magazine or publication with a 
mOman's page in it you will fiul that 
every female represented in it is a long, 
slim Jfoly irilh an impossible wabt and 
impossible limlsi. 'Hint, is, If you will 
excuse me, the In dies aie as long at tbe 
legs. Now I never saw any such women 
in life. Costumes that look well on them 
in picture* would not do for me at all, 
bho/t people and stout people ere never 
taken into consideration by the fashion 
originate* at all. It’s a shame, for there 
are a great many more of nw than there 
are of those queer formeii women you 
see all the while in the fashion plates," 

investigation will show that the plump 
My was light,—»,v; York J bruit I.

Wanted to bo Polite.

The street car was well filled when 
they got on, There was just one seat 
left, and It required wo me crowding to 
show that that was there, lint the two 
young men needed a seat ; they had been 
irol/il/ing and were a bit uncertain a« to 
whether they could hang on to a strap, 

Consequently one of them crowded 
Into the vacant seat and the other sal in 
his lap,

They both went to sleep, • They rook» 
ed to and fro a* the ear stopped and 
started, a* it slacked up and then iacrea* 
wi it# speed, but I lie top one seemed to 
lose his balancé: enough to awaken him, 

Then a corpulent woman entered. 
Hhe glanerai around the car, but every 
roan woe busy with a paper with the ex
ception of the two who were asleep, 
Hire happened to catch a siren directly in 
front of them as I ho cars started and look 
ed around «gain, but no one seemed to 
see her,

"It'* funny/’ she said pointedly 
sudden jerk of the car near ly made her 
drop a bundle she carried, “that there’s 
no gentlemans in this 'ere car 

That awoke the man sitting 
friend's knee*. Ife rubbed ids eyes, made 
a quick survey of the car, jumped up 
end said ;

“Madam, take my seat I"
'iléfeir every one laughed except the 

woman to whom the courtesy hart been 
extended and the man who was asleep, 
The one who bed extended the courtesy 
laughed himself a* soon as he realized 
the situ talion.

A Very Sly Fox. 1TEMN OF INTEKKST. 1*1

I
Many stories told of the crafty fox are 

doubles* incidents of the imagination 
but a recent writer tell* an anecdote 
which, though taxing belief, he nay* i* 
vouched for by an eye-witnc-at of the 
affair, says the Boston Courier. Some 
fishermen on the west coast of Ireland 
were in tbe habit of going to a small 
Island, a few hundred yards from the 
mainland, in quo-t of bait. The Island 
wa- inhabited by large numbers of rabbit, 
and could be reached at low tide by 
wading, the water there being only a few 
inches deep. One mording they went in 
their boat quite early, it being high tide, 
and on landing saw a dead fox on the 
beach. The fur of the animal was all be
draggled and lie seemed to have been 
drowned. One of the men remarking 
that hi* skin was worth something, pitch
ed him in the boat. Procuring their 
bait they returned to the mainland, and 
the man who had possessed himself of 
the fox seized him by the tail and flung 
him on the shore. As soon as the animal 
struck the beach he picked himself tip 
with contidaroble agility for a dead fox 
and shot off like a flash up among the 
cliffs, while tbe men stood staring at each, 
other Initiate astonishment. Tbe men con- 
cludedlhe had crossed over to the island 
during the night, when the tide was low, 
in search ef rabbits, and finding in the 
morning that lie was cut off from the 
mainland, counterfeited death, with the 
expectation of thereby proeming u pas 
sage to the shore in u boat, an ex pec! a 
lion which was fully realized.

Of tipuclall Inieront.
'I lit- object of Ibis article Is to call nib n- 

liou loKeavey'a Kant India Uniment fr 
in iiiv. am o* kaktii 01 courut they ill! 
icyrtbat, but we do more, IVe ma< « ui* mu 
claim You buy aloUIt- fiorn your druggist

J oi dealer for 2'. cent* (nota v« ry large In 
viiiitrwent is It ?y l-se it for any uiloi.nl f.u 
wbleli it Is recommended, some of wbl b 
nié; eraiaps, sprains, rbi ninatlsm, choiera, 
dfan bora, pain In é>toi/,a<.h oi bowels, 
ralgla, Ac, Iflt dots not woik to ye.ur 
entire satisfaction go loo k ami gi t your 

slandLig

Miuard’s Liniment cures Distemper. 

Fouls of tbe air—Cigarettes and old

i
Tirno Table of

tee.Garfield Tea is sold by all druggists'.

Everything is free when it is given 
away, except a bride.

Minard’s Liniment the Lumberman’s 
Friend.

A man may be lantern-jawed and yet 
Ids face may never light up.

' Minard’s Liniment cures Garnet in

0° M. i It
Il

CIOINO WEST.

UNLIKE ANY OTHER. , 

AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE.
ABREAST OF THE TIMES I A. M
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Halifax— I’ve
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Windsor
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Avonport
U rand Pro
Wolfvillo
Port Will lams
Kentvillu
Wuturville
Berwick
Aylvsford
Middleton
Bridgetown
Aimapolis Ar'v

0
14 7 in
46NEAT, 8 4u

9 2<i Vol.63
NEWSY, 58 9 1501INTERESTING.

It has boon the aim of the publishers 
of the Acadian in the past to present 
to ils readers a oouiity newspaper 
secoud to none, a newspaper that will 
demand a circulation on account of its 
merit. Mow well wo have succeeded 
rests with our patrons to judge. Cer
tain it is wc have met with a measure 
of succor, and encouraged ly our 
oonstantly-inori iiHing circulation we in
tend to make thc Acadian for 1891 
better than tVvr before.

9 U 
9 :jftORIGINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN.

GENERATION AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT

61
66Consistency is a jewel; It is not fash

ionable to wear much jewelry.

To avoid a cold and lameness from 
wetting, rub the chest with Johnson's 
Anodyne Liniment.

A dog will slick to his drunken master, 
but he will not drink whiskey with him.

“I remember Johnson’s Anodyne Lin
iment,’’ raid an old man, “when I was a 
boy", Same now,

A set mon is always short to a woman 
who wears a new bonnet to church for 
the first time.

WILL YOU BUFFER with Dyspepsia 
and Liver Complaint 1 Hlnloli's Vitalizer 
is guaranteed to cure you'. Bolil by Guo. 
V. Raud, druggist.

“Well, this is a sell on me," said the 
convict, despondently, as the warden 
turned the key in his door.

9 lu71
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10 37
10 »'i i .jf,
1 l 22 2ftft 
1 1 58 3 5o 
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Bridgetown 
Middleton 
A y lusford 
Berwick 
Wutvrvlllo 
Kuhtvlllv 
Port WitlmiiH 
Wolfvillo 
U rand Pro 
A vonport 
Hants port
Windsor 
Wimlsoi June 
11 all lux arrive

14Interesting Features :
l^tlitOViulH 2

I 2228 v U
*

8 05 1 lis42 2 ;.o47
2 4330Tiumly topics discussed from uu 

indi pendent htundpuint—'‘honest, inde
pendent, fearless.11

9 55 
«’» 00 I l oo 
u 13 u 1ft 
0 20.11 ;m 
6 ;;o 11 4ft 
o 39112 CO 
0 62*12 2(i 

17 20 i ;-u

2 6069
: 3 2661n 3 3860

3 1409Coi*roNi>oml(*noo :

Comepoudt nov on mutters of public 
interest invited—the people's forum,

1 éocnl Mown j

Terse, uvourulv and comprehendvv. 
Furuiilicd by u stuff of wide-awake 
OAirmpondini» from diff rent parts of’ 
thc county.

Ouvrent 1C vent n s

l ho Acadian keeps its reader.» in 
t»u»di with the leading events of the 
day’iu an accurate and readable form.

Oi'lNp Arllolow i

Uright, interesting and original, by 
some of tho beat literary talent of the 
Province.

1.1 tel' ii) NeleetloiiM i

Hvluoirau. I'vuui liuuuu» writm., 
fully luuilu with mi i*y« to vnii. ly uml 
bri^btocam—alono worth tliun ubeerip-» 
lion price.

3 .5372
41277
4 1684 1 13110mmm 0 00130 K» 4 :ioIf yon do not know how good a remedy 

G ai field Tea really is for constipation 
and sick-headache, send postal cord to 
){• hcnsmore * Go,, 317 Church Hired,
I -mm to, for a free tilal package.

“All men aiu equal before the law." 
Yu», hefoic the law, but after it gel* 

hold of them R'» different,"

Men who who feel “run down" and 
Tut of sort»," whether from mental 
wééiry, overwork, excesses or indiscretion 
will find a speedy cure In Dr Williams’ 
Rink Pill*, All dealers,

“We are having an epidemic of flees/» 
said tin» oily official when it wo* discover
ed that the treasurer was gone.

Ur T. A. Slocum’»
OXYGENIZED K.MULHIGN of PURE 
COD LIVER OIL. If you have Catarrh

Use it, For sale by all druggists. 
<15 cents per buttle.

The woman who never talked at all 
uhout her neighbor* is certainly entitled 
Io complain If the neighbors should ever 
«hence to talk about her.

When you ask for Nasal Hulm do nut 
permit your dealer to give some “just as 
gooél" substitute, ft j* |hn only remedy 
vet discovered that will thoroughly 
i httarrli, Hold by all druggists.

Eorly refectory convicts In Connect- 
lout’s State prison are in solitary confin- 
m uit for refusing In eat baked beans, the 
delicacy of Boston’s Four Hundred.

« 35 1‘ublii
N. B. Train» are run un Kimtoi 

lurd Time. One hour uddxl 
Halifax time. Trains 
excepted,

Plains of tho Oo-nwallls Valley lull 
way leave Kent ville at 10 I ft u IUlj 
«•ftp p.... , for Canning and KingH,„,.t 

train» of the Nova Mcotia (wtni 
Railway leave M hid 11, tun at 2 „ ‘
for Bridgewater and Lunenburg.

Trains of the Western Counties Rail wav

ÛR.'ssSÎ'toKîS
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money, 'I Ids olio has Iuiuii a 
wherever Uéls wonderful remedy has been
In trod need, and umonuimii.u hasyei been 
returned, but on the i.onlrary linmfred* of 
testimonials prove that Kasi 
mint will do all ibat

p. m.India l.lnl- 
wd claim lor It, ami 

more, We could fill this paper with Un m 
but have only room for a very few.

A, U. Omni, Conductor I C. It, ^teller- 
ton, sr»ys J am pleased lo slate that I have 
used Hoavsy's Last India Uniment myself 
and In my family with the most satisfac
tory results

hum,,,,.,, ,,f n,„ VttniKililli Hu,.l,„h|..

«ml h.ituiüuy v m , tor ll„.,l„i, ’
Kkwim.r'.CIly „r ......... II,. • i,

.Jidm every Monday, Wednesday and i<-,|l|uv 
<», m,, fei High» ami Ahnap.diM Hetunu 
lug, I.Mives Anuapnlis for |»|K|,y MlU st 
Joltn, on l uvsdays, I'luusdny « and Saiur-

itcamet» of the International |(ue leave 

it John every Monday, Wediicaduy. ,md 
J' rhlay a. m , for East port, Portland mil
Boston,

■

-

trmiWmtm
All go to make THE 

ACADIAN for 1891 
most attractive.

Mr* Itolit McLeod, of L'arrIU/o, Plcloii 
(>#. cured id rheumatism by half a boltlc 
of Mcavcy '* fiasl
. '1 bes Y (/ling, nf pletoUj cured til a bad 

of rheumatfsin often years slaadlng 
by a bottle and a ball, 

if (J, McMurlery, of Maigaretvllle, N. 
H., writes I wae suffering truth a very 
hevere alta/.k of Cholera, and after frying 
huiuly all the h medics In the luatkst 
wRbrrnt avail, I used JVcavey’s East India 
Liniment and was cured at oncu, f consi
der It tlw best Liniment In the market,

India Liniment,
*■ i

81 PER YEAR. Hteamcr »' UWlntlirvj." leaves \( John 
*t » l> m. 6*

U,,t 11utl,or ,„ul Nnw Vmi,.
Train, of tliv Vimwllmi I'lulli,, lullwny 

linn, il. J,illii i,t u M iiitii, H|in. 
<ln> ««11,1(11,1,1. an,I „ ;ll, ,, ,|,lM
Uniiuai', I'uvtlaml ami 

l alulmh Ticket. I.y tl,„
“O «le »l nll hlatlun».

The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ I

Yarmouth,
BEÛBT IN T ŒB] MARICHIT !

Superior quality. Popular Prleee. Term» to Suit the Purohaier,

II. O. IUVISIIII,

WOLFVILLB. 3NT. B.

WrOall or write for |nirtleul»r».

Splendid Advertising 
Medium.

JJttviHon I tfoH.,

I'lJ It J.IHU lOIIH.

N. 8. y, lin t. Anyi 
ulurly froq 
evtvd to HU 
ho has suld| 
for the «ugi|

2. H » j
llnuod, he] 
tho puldlsw 
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Whooping Cough,
Common thyme, which was im/mend- 

ed for whooping «ought l In hi or tour 
«go by Dr H R iohnson, Is regarded 
by Dr Nfeviux, who writes a paper on 
the subject in a Finnish medical journal, 
as almost worthy I he title of # specific. 
Itnrlng an epidemic of whooping cough 
he had ample opportunities of observing 
ils effects, «ml Ire came to llie conclu*ion 
that if it is given i «rly and «onstautly 
it Invariably mil* short tire disease in a 
fortnight, symptom* generally vanishing 
in two or three days. They tint ho finds 
liable to return If the (hymn is not leg 
ularly taken for at least two weeks. Re* 

gairlicg I he dose, he advises that a larger 
quanlly than Dr ifuhuion pi escribed he 
token. If. gives ticm one ounce and a 
half to six ounces per diem, combined 
with a Utile mardi msllow syrup. He 
never saw any umlesirttUe < fleet produced 
except slight diarrhoea, III* important 
that tho ding should ho used quit* linslr

A Hurd Cornur.

The ago ut HO is it luml loiiin for a 
woman to tnm, ami >13 is still harder* 
Hhe fuels that she I* fast leaving her 
youlh behind her 
reason why a woman eliunhl bo failed 
and film at #16 or ovon 4ft. The chief 
cause of lire early fading of American 
women is found in lire fact that many 
of thorn suffer from some tor in of fini tie 
weak ires or disease, which robs the fnmi 
of its bloom, draws dark circles about the 
«yes, brings early wrinkle*ami ««jlowuii**, 
and stomps tin face and figure with sign# 
of lll'healllr. Dr Fleiee’s Favorite Ere* 
■erlptlon will ears ell the troubtos, will 
bring back the lost bloom, ahd remove 
pains and allmenls wbich make women 
grow old buffer# their lime, Uuaivfntoed 
lo give satisfaction in every case, or brlce 
(|l,00) refunded.

w. K t>\MVHNhb, 
(loiu-ral MuMgcr and «n relaty. 

K. HU I'll Kill,AND, Uvsldvnl Mauauor.
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RUGS I In Book Form:

The Ghost of 
Hanoogk Holler,

0b 11 AHen'e Lung Dalwain was introduc«6

uougns, Mclausa
æu à ■ jL 9 It excitos esieectoralion and cuusui the Lungs

Colds, Croup. r=r3H35
form sml la war rained lo bo perfectly harmless to the moot delicate child. There is no

asïaMi.’îs'Ksjifiîiis
Il II ilinui,. UiMneW.UwI.rd _ . 1 ‘
latnadr, .»a .,,14 unlvcrrall, «t «o mil» I 11 — — I—
•n4 |l«o pw boni» TI,. ii-ranThoiilM 11110118
«t. put oui le in.wer lh. uunilant rail fVIIBII 9
fur » Geoil .ml Iu.wPnu.il Cuuui, Duk». I ■% IüwÆfo1“u,w* Lung Balsam
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PATRIQUIN'S,
From 60 Cent*

- To 811.001
RES l ASSORTMENT

IN THE COUNTY! 
iso». lino 1 Mm, 

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED.)

wiecn fisliy wa# sick, we «ave her fiasUirla. 
Wtééui «tic wit* a f'ltil.l, she ui tetl for dastcrla. 
Wlinii slut liMtiguiM Ml**, sim oiling to Csstoria. 
Wlarn elle liait Ukll.trun, etui gave tlmiii Cuelort*./ BY JACK HYDE,

Tito Humluvk (Jgrrvipoiulvnt to tho 
Arabian.

BRIMMING OVER WITH FUN !

l-OH

Ornoe 
are ma le ul 

Kur Haiti
‘ Tim hast bill collector," writes a Gam* 

gia editor, “Is a shotgun. Wu liava the 
gun, anil if wa could elfnid to buy ilia 
»l ut, with it sprinkling of powder, wu'd 
bava |ll before sundown,"

a or.
Ms press ' 
Kx press < 
Koutvllli

1*«I01 86 (Jignth.

i tof”Agents wanted iii King'» and 
Hunts ouuutios. Writo tor tonus. 

DAVISON bhos., Publishers,
WolfVillo, N. 8.

reoi'M

Open frvu 
Saturday at

Busin#»» Ltitlar.
lUMUiNUTOH, August 17111, IHUI,

B. NnllTuH, Bridgetown,

«eams to be a great daman I for Ilia above 
just now, which i* making souiu won- 
deilul curas, ami I am all sold out,

A. Bank», Muclmni;

An English religious paper mainly 
prlntrd 1 bn following nm»rk»b1« 
Arlv.ulLenient ; “A culluied, earnest, 
K'ldly y .lung J,nn duslrm a postorate. 
Vivid priacb n, musical voice, brilliant 
ntgnnUtti, I all and nf good appearance, 
Blamele*# life.

How Tobacco Is Prepared.
A hitter <arfl» lo me wlricb shows that 

grown folks read your part nf lire paper 
a# well as their own A lady wrote ; “I 
read to my husband what Gap tain Mary 
says of the way tobacco is prepared, ami 
he did not believe it, He bet me a 
twenty-five dollar dress that 1 could not 
prove it. I said I would rather have 
hint quit using tobacco if I proved It."

To prove it t wrote io one of the 
ladles who told me about the process,and 
asked her to tell me more about it 
was born in Worth Gendina and has lived 
in the tobacco region all her life, so know" 
all about how it was prepared. She Is a 
lovely Glrristlan lady, it school teacher, 
and tells the exact truth about things- 
Here is what the writes me. 1 think I1 
proves the feet T stated. Do you not 
think so 1

UitAU Gamut Many,- The tobacco 
factories of Wincton and Durham, the 
largest in lire state, I have visited per
sonally,and have seen the negroes trampl
ing the sprinkled tobacco leaves with 
their naked feet, and as tiro temperature 
has to be kept high to work the tobacco 
successfully, of course perspiration is pro
fuse. I enquired of a prominent manu
facturer who was showing me through 
his factory, if no machine could do the 
work, and he said the Urcfooted negro 
was the best pressure on the leaves that 
hail ever yet linen found. It is no secret 
process, uml all visitor* am allow ml to 
see it wlio wish to...,./,..While m Dur
ham in July, attending the W. 0. T. V, 
state convention. I Imd to pass, going to 
sud from mv h'/aidiug place, a large 
warehouse,and smelling rum very strong 
ly every time I passed this house I en 
<1 wired of my host what wae kept In It, 
and he said, ' Oh. it I» only a tobacco 
warehouse, where they are soaking leaves

Losses Paid Over
©e.aoo.ooo

— Kill—

Life insurance
Tli.t lithumi.
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Cura, Failure imooumbh.
, Marry M-callod dlseae-x are 

elmuly symylorus at Batareb, 
sutili a# liuiviimliM. loetria Huirno 
of smell, foul hrealli.iiarvliluy

trouuiod with euy at lieor 
kindred syuiiitoniH, you I.»v.< 
fjatsrrh, and should lone so 
time protiurlué a nom-. f,t
N*e*i, liACM, jHf warmi ju
B'H.i, llutilti. I' <1 . t-l.l In !.. .ul
results fit tiaUrm, »n< .voa 
Ijy,yommumtom amt deatTi,

TWO 'mil** A W ÜHHI

Tit. Hliorlrat nml Meet Direct Routa 
llatu uuii Mav. Htiu(I. ,„.il Hu,

Ulilliul Bliitui
THE QUIOKEET TIME.

IB ta 17 hour* botwoen Yarmouth 

and Bu.ton I

The Fail * Fopulae Steel Steamer.,

“ y ar-mouth:,”

—AND ■
“B0BT03ST.”

PUKHUY1 
B Boss, I'asl
at3 (Hr u. m, 
Jjay««r MtiuM 
WuibiustUy i 
Wvluume. |
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J. U. DAVINON,

Awnt ut Woll'ville,

hire
i

H1VIÎ won 11104 0
i|escri|iii ju of theiimallsm ami 

nmnaluia j ‘ Put your hand In a vise, 
torn lh« visa until you can't Imar another 
torn, anil that’s rheumallsm ; uiy« n 
another torn that’s neuralgia," And still 
you II Huflur tlmsii toitures when for 2ft

m»«»lP£:K0lillLo/,MWA8D'a

DENTISTRY I OENTSTRÏI
.Iii,

Win, A. ■'iijiiiiiI,

OKNTIHT,
I» tiuw pu ji.ruil to vati. it tv. il- «V- 

•uliitvly witlmut lain. Cum,i wij irjr 
III. new uii ihml.

ïrara L* I1 Vl!11,1,111111 fol H,Hlim grrù:AK7i",xs
nOR£ INMKETHAN OTHER HAKES.

All kinds of dental work done by ll»u 
mtort improved method*.

Offimi at resiiK ium oppowite A radii 
Hotol, Nittiiou titroot.

WuHVillu, January 28d, ItillU.

Cull the Herd*.

Many a farmer missus it wofully by 
wintaring animals that it would hu great 
ly to hi# advantage lo sell at once, 
or fatten and send lo lire butcher. A 
recent wrltor relcra to tire matter In tlil„ 
sensible style : That cow is getting a llttlh 
old or is not a good milker or that she 
uses her legs to much, and ihu steer that 
Is not premising, and the sheep lirai I#

n»t «|«.4tin, «lira» .ml lira Infralor «SV-tr’ISi tyTHH
animals of every #tg I, will net you lire r« clilld Miiitm tngand crying with pain of Out 
than at any future time. The pasture Bug Teeth t if #o, *cud at one# ami get a 
has put them in good condition, ami the 'Mre Winslow''• ««MHhiug Syrup,"

wHI H»w f»11 «ml lira nnlnral* !„.... . it wîu ralïïra tl,ul,Mr HulîraïlE

will lose e little nuDss they liovn feed immediately. Depend upon it, mothers! 
too expensive for Inferior animals. Gj Mim'd l* no mlstukn about It. It cures Dy- 
course you will lo*u If you winter I been wntl tharrhora, nigiiiutu* m« trium-
animal#. ’J*)ie only way to makn llirm •f*' »»»<* Bowels, eurgg wind Ootio, softens 
im fitable is to sell them at once, before B‘# toon#, reduce» hirtammailmi, eud gives 
lire p»»ture tecomes scant, and invest lliu }”,JW ““denergy to the whole Ny»tmu. "Mr* 
proceeds in firsteclass animal*. SHJSST *( *0,0t l n* 8yrn*>" <or Children

Peotlilng, Is pluuNimt to the taste, and l* tho
ftS*5mmâ^7”»n.vid,<l!},kwu ftjgy l"'‘,'l‘l"u'*'»'raw^thu irairaii MfiNpYSKSStoto

tit*-
UwhbUl T.«V»jm iltk-lra»i|«i;lra, “‘.«a"‘iïïï g||||gp|TOS|g||

STRAY LEAVES
TI," lull»..,. WU.-. KH-ii'H I." ,1 l.kiirnr 

« aim uf wlil.kny, .ml <iuii.K Hid, 
"Van'll U'liraiiilitr, Outlie,, ilm ..m, 
((lira» ynn leku I» n irait In yon, ruH|n.<• 
'Wml, yunvliuiiur,” ray» (luriray, "nray. 
I», ymi lui»,, ilm trainm.r In your Imml, 
yii'd jn.-i Ai I in nin,tl,oi In,mo."

all points in Eustoth Nova tiavlie, 

Brtr'Hfgular mall carried on blearner.
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; “Book of Mors." W.&A.RAILYit; * , »* "'HAM

•Atih Ul
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Profboo1 by Hurl Herl.e,
@ii

mteyint.v'àÆ

'“'Mul,.— AUB NOW VAkVARKD TO IHsl'l-; *

Season and Mile age Tickets
rates for which can hu obtained on appll* 

cation to the UriH iul piihscngci' 
Agent at Kentvillu

Saturday Excursion Tickvtr
«MJNU FIHHT (!l,AhH FABK, »|||*'I|1 
«UII .UIII"" I,y ,|| »|| imlrai uij!.iu IVrd, 
11,1'• “Y l*,M u\tilling (txpr<u* (lain only 
going Ka*t, good to return by any truio 
on the following Moiulay.

tUMMEHCUL mVELLm' TICU’Tl
•i rvdluml rat.» mu .Un im »8lu.
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Edited by Den Zeene,

Wi luoiaj

UkkAIDI St.WAVjf Sale at this «ÏT,

L. J, DONALDSON, O/Iloe.
Watches, Clocks, 

and Jewelry
11 M I » A l H nf
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*;.ry Moral
Wlthir1. Ulu. 
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J2ÜÏÏ
elet

llrotd.r of TIiovoagliLrcd Wy.n 
dottoe and Light Brahmas.

Fort William», King's Oo.,”N ti. J.B. DA VISON, J. P.
STIPENDIARY MMI8TMTE, 

CONVEYANCER, 
INSURANCE JIBENT, ETC.
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JF. HElttilN,
N«*t door to l*o«t OBoo.

W. U. CAMPBELL, )
Uim'l Manager «V Body.
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